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FATE OF BRADY

; Independents
TOME
fOWN

.1

i Party doctrines mean little when
.a, fellow's financial welfare la at'
'stake. For instance,a lot of Dcroo--
rcraU.'-wan- t aThigh protective tariff

'" On Wnnl unit' liMl'.nnrl rMlr4n nil

aa'refined petroleum products.

Why?- Simply because thoy be-

lieve! sufficient supply of these
commodlllcs Is available,within this
coifntry to furnish 1t; that Impor-
tation; is not nccc$sary, but Is
merely a method of draggingdown

.the,'price to bo obtained for his
products.'

Oil men advanced on Washington
Tuesdays-Independe-nt oil men to
ecck n tariff of onb dollar per bar-
rel .'on crudeoU and fifty .cents per
barrel, on refined products.

The;name;of the ( political party
"whose llcket fio'votctl tho last time
litis nothing to do with his position
in. uus matter; "time honored" par
ty doctrinesrn6twlthata'nulng.

v.Wlillfc the,more Important topics,
;pcnHciUary .rehabilitation and fee
system, reform,' went;.' neglected
Tuesday morning the lower house
pf the Texas legislature consumed
'the'' people's money by engaging In
another of its typically absurd dis
cussions on unimportant matters.
Pblk Hornadayof Harltngen, whose
principal 'object in life-- Is , to cuss
tho .highway .department with or
without provocation, was urging re
commitment to committee of his
resolution to censuro the highway
departmentfor erecting an office
building in. Tyler.

Although it has been announced
1 .the' building was erected only after

an.opinion from thp attorney gen
eral iniormea commissioners it was
within' their rights, a group of
thb$o jfcllows down there In the
riouso who havp been griped ever
alnee West-Texa-s got a rcpresenta-tlvo'b-n

the board and their partlcu--
InFcorncrof tho state did not con
tinue such'childish tactics.

X' , ,

, Wo UnoW a Big Spring business
t man whose 'pet gripe' la' the United

Btatcs senate. One ot,our'a Is the
Texas 'house of "representatives.
JVc'ro almost 'constrained, In Its

, cist, to echo the sentiments of
that guy who testified 'before the
acnuto lobby commltteo tho other
day.. ' ,' '

"In that easeJvoiiMilust aa well
"lo"nvBy with the i United States
Senate,"' roared a senator.

"Well, .why not," anwercd the

j i t ii
Borden Wildcat

i
, , Cleamng uut

Aft6r drilling to a tptnl dopth of
zeci; uoacrioi.ei ai no, 1 nun-ge-ri

Borden' county wildcat oil test.
was shut down temporarily to
clean out and to rerun six and
five-eight- Inch casing.

No. 1 Munger Is 1,860 feet from
ytvi north and eojt lines of section
40, uiuck i, lownsnip nurui, i,

4y. vo- - survey, ne well naa
drilled approximately ,800, feet In
the( past two or three months,- hav-
ing been, temporarily delayed at
C13 Veot,wJire, a serious fishing job
.consUrnedseveral weeks' time.

. , JJIx jneh-'pfp- ?. Vfs prlgloallyet
at 2.665 feet, but operatorsdecided
to pull pipe and rerun tho castas

"after fyirihcr conditioning the hoe,
Whenrlrllllng wait halted at 3,700

,ft ow"'ftji'U rHedshowing,
but samples have M been thor
oughly tot4 aw oil miuW&uld
not. nsiHW a lime lof iiu.

Wckt' "? ulr,
Mr,

WHnwr In wotfkjiartlwt

EIGHT IMAGES TODAY

Dollar PerBarrel
30pJMid-Western:Leade-rs
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SoughtBy

C--C CIVIC
COMMITTEE
IN MEETING

Objectives Predicated
On Cooperation Of

Citizens
Appealing for support of tho en

tire citizenship, the civic committee
of the chamberof commerce, head-
ed by B. F. Robblns, Monday ev-
ening to outline a programof work
and agreed on the organizationof
personnel needed.

Bernard Fisher, L. W. Croft, Os--

born O'Rear, T.. E. Johnson, E. B,
Rlbble and Mr. Robblns attended
the meeting.

Those (lcslgnatcd as chairmen of
were askedby Mr.

Robblns to mail him lists of their
committeemen by the end of the
week.

Items In the comrnltlee'a.1930pro
gram include the following: Better
street lighting, more paving, more,
sidewalks,, parks'nnd playgrounds,'
beautiflcatlon program, clean-u- p

and patnt-u- p campaign, bcoutlfuca.-tlo-n

of court house grounds, culti
vation of more intense rlvic con
sciousness and pride, improvement
of scenic drive, beautiflcatlon of
school grounds, removal of dump-
ing grounds from alongside high-
ways in and near the city, beau
tiflcatlon of church grounds.

Anotherproject discussed was ac
quisition of a large electric sign to
be erected on the summit of Scenic
Mountain with the letters, "Big
Spring Scenic Drive.!'

Committees soughtto execute this
program of work, nine persons to
be included in each, follow: One
from City Federation,whose pres-Iden- t,

Sirs. E. O. Ellington, attend-
ed the committee session Monday
night; one from the Parent-Teach-er

associations,, which were repre-
sentedat the meeting of Mrs. Wil
liams and MrarRead;a third ladles
committee of ninetakenfrom ranks
of thoso not Identified with organ
izations; one from the real estate
board; one from each of the ser
vice clubs; one from each tho la-

bor unions; a.committee of all min
isters, with the person in chargo
here for the Salvation Army; a
committee of nine selected from
amongpublic school teacherswith
tho superintendentas'chairman; a
committee ofnine Boy Scouts with
a scoutmasteras chairman.

It was.decided to havo the coun
ty health officer be an
member of all committees.

Little Theatre
RehearsalTonight

First rehearsal.of .the Big Spring
Llttlo TheatreXflrst play, "Talk of
the Town," will be held at 7 p. m.
this evening n the homo of Mrs,
Lee Weathers, 80T Runnels street.
who will direct, the organization's
first, undertaking. x

"All members of the cast,- who at
ready have been Informed or their- -

selection, are urged to attend. Re--,
hearsals,l was announced, would
not bo held each evelnng,- - but at
tendanceof all players wasspeclaU
ly urged for this evening.

Fair Enthusiasm
Shown In Sales

Of BandTickets
With members ofthe Klwan-1-s

club selling tickets to the S.
51, V. Mustangbandconcert to
be given In, the high school au-

ditorium, Thursdayevening, the
Meket sale Is going' along; with
fair enthukkum,.according-- to
mbert of tke Ktvt anUMcliU

kt tiharge of the
eveat,--

VftMMtl frMH the aMMeri
wM VxCnjtoJ tyt the ta
Mm MfttSpriM Cninetjjtry ao-jM-5'

f?T IJe'! IC( ' ,

Too

Tariff On Crude

it- -

WASHINGTON,. IV 4i(D J

Asserting the blUndustryhad
carried the highest tax burden
of any In JhV ctmtrjr,V,Wlrt
Franklin, spokesman'for n on

of 300 Independent' oil
operators, Uxbiy presented;the
plea of the groupfor n'tariff of
$1 a barrel on.oll'ancf SO cents
a barrel on refined petroleum
products at a conference of a
number of senatorsand rcprc-fientntl-

from oil prodnclng-state- i.

Franklin said oil Imports were
79,083,000 barrels In 1028 with
refined products In excesK' of
lZfiOOflOO barrels and added
that Imports' In 19Z0, exceeded
109,000.000barrels. Uo.sald theK
oil Industryhad boms a heavy
post-w- ar deflation burden- and
"has not tried "to pa It on.",

Tho group Included; operatorn
from Colorado, Wyoming Tex-
as; Oklahoma, Arkansas,Mon-
tana, Louisiana and New Mex-

ico.
"Destruction"

The logical result of continuation
of the oil conservation program;
Franklin asserted, "unaccompanied
by some measureto restrict Impor
tation of oil and refined products.
will, le the ultimate.. detriictlori, of
irrat vast army or American; citi
zens engaged In the petroleum

with its .accompaniment- of
distress to hundredsof thousands
now employed m.-oi- l fields, refiner
ies, marketing agencies, and allledJ
Industries.

"OU operators," he continued,
"have followed the conservation
program with serious 'misgivings
because,of the fact that1 the whole
movement hasseemedto us to have,
been buildcd upon false foundation
of fact'

Outlining oil reserves. Franklin
contended any one of. the states,
Okolhoma, Texas and California
"can produce 'as much oil as entire
United Stateshad produced to
date."

Another Texas
Bank Closes

DENTON, Texas, Feb. 4 AP),
The StateBank at Aubrey, 12 miles
northeast of here, closed It doors
today. A statementIssued byJ. E.
Boner, cashier, said the bank was
closed becauseof the closing of the
Texas National bankat Fort Worth
Saturday.

Directors of the bank decided
Monday night, he said, to suspend
and a notice was posted ton tho
oantt uoor loaay.

Boner said' the bank carried In

the Fort Worth bank total de
posits of moro than tho Aubrey
banks capital stock which was J23,
nnn

Ho said affairs of the bank" had
been. In excellent condition before
closing of the Fojt Worth institu
tion, and that representativesof Ithc
state banking, departmentheld; the
Auoroy oanK omciais,Diamciess.--

Tho banV hadj deposits totalling

ItUTHERFORDTON, N. C, Feb,
4 (AP), Five Rutherford county

, bankswith resources of moroMhan
two and a million, dollars.
closed' their doors today.

Crawford Hotel
Gets Tellatype

ThePoatal,Telegraph' - Company--

Installed a Teletype Printer at the
Crawford Hotel Monday, This ma
chine will be usd for direct tele
graph service from the hotel for
guests. This U the, first Instrument
Of this kind to be Installed In
local ijotel, accordingtQ Wv 'EL, Bef
ng. local rpMai vrgraMi man

ager.
i

Mrs. J. j. Watt of Swtwt)r
wa called thra Moaday Wy 'the
nimm vi jr wu(iHrr airs. V, A.

yuslf.
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Much

f leM! For
,fV'tibcoi N6i He's
; 'VKmU Ciiiwin"

i
MtemM

NEA Romo Bureau
Ifcro is n new and strlklnc camera
Bfiiriv-n- f Prrmlnr Itcntto Muw.olhll
or Italy; ie ii Tiiamnr ino woiuu-- i

of tho Annunclata,which eivrs him
uta- uiie- or ivinc uusin.''tttat nnvnlrl Tlallnn nuum and an'
additional honor for the premier.

BbilyOiStrqke
i

V ICU1U la ijcill
ToFormerHome

Tho body, of G. W. Johnson, 75,
who died of apoplexy Monday morn
ing in a basementroom, was. sent
to .Mineral Wells Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock where' funeral services
will he' held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Baptist
church.

, Mr. Johnson had been In Big
Spring about one month, but had
been ,u resident of Mineral Wells
for more than The Bee--
then UndertakingCompany .of Min
eral Wells was to receive tho body'.
sent from the Chas. Eberly Fun
eral Home and burial. will be made'
In the Elmwcod Cemetery.

J.'-M- , Johnson, a, surviving son.
who lives at Iraan, arrived in Big
Spring early Tuesday morning, and
made arrangementsto. accompany
the.body to..Mineral Wells. Anoth
er son, Orod .Johnson ot Port Ar- -
inur ana lour aaugnters aro to
meet the body in "Mineral iWclls.
The daughtersare.Mrs. H. B. Stone

Oklan.Mrs. J. I.Crewsof
Daiias, Mrs. v. u. tiuuon ol Dallas
and Mrs. C.-H- Waro-o- f Sah An
tonk.

CEMETEKY .DOJ'ATlOW
MraL II. Sparcnburghas donated

s tosthp cemetery, fund
V Mr. and'Mrs. U. S. McDowell and
son ionn recently icturueu from a
trip io,san Antonio nd, other
points,south.

T

i SafeLauding
TEUKC, Calif., ,l?cb. i iAV);
OoU CharlesA. Lindbergh: oh--

served hU,Mth birthday anni-
versary today by planning er

flight.ln tho glider which
ho piloted yesterdayto a safe
binding nearher after It .had
Jofct an aileron in midair.

The flying, colimol, having '

safely landed the frail, crlpbled
craft In u mountainvalley, va
highly pleased, ratter than dls---
maed, at tlM Incident which i"
had brought the hearts of 'his

" watchersInto their throat.
Lindbergh was launched taffe

the air in a test flight prepar--ltoryto aa attempt plumed by '
llawley Bouluii, Ua.,sailplane's
.hH4r, to astnhHih. a sew
wrW .ilMiMc- - iwl, and had-NM-

Mt.aMMqde ot m feet' wltM Hut'ftMsfw mNm Wt
hesto and WyrtsiX, ta Hu

' griHMMt., .v-
, 3

V;.TM 4MiV: bskd Jsrkid,.
Starr to tl si; thn

1930WORK
?BY C-- C HIS
TAUCTEXT

Rotary Club HearsOf
PlansFrom Man-

ager
Birr finrinrf is nnw nnvincr

the penalty of having beenj
too tonservativein the past.
C. T. Watson, secretary oi
tfie Chamber of Commerce,
told' "members of the Rotary
club.in the Tuesday luncheon
medting in the Episcopal par-
ish house, when he outlined
the 1930 program of the
Cfliariiber of Commerce.

"The towns that accomplish
moat are the towns that at-
tempt most," he told club
members, in issuing his chal
lenge for 1930 that if citi
zensput their efforts back of
the plans which have been
made and will be made dur-
ing the 1930 program by
Chamber of Commerce com-
mittees, that Big Spring will
witness a year of unprece
dented growth and develop
ment.

Two-Fol- d

Tho object of our chamber of
commerce must therefore be two
fold, the citizens' must cooperate
In removing obstacles which Im
pede progress, and it must provide
facilities for a larger and more ad-

vanced city. Looking at the work
of the chamber of commerce from
this angle mfty aid citizens to do
their shore of the work for 1930,"
were Mr. Watson's words allotting
responsibility for civic develop-
ment plnns.

"As long as there is a difference
between Big Spring as It Is and
Big Spring as H should and could
be, then there Is work for the
chamber of commerce to o," he
said In describing the need for
'selling" the town first to those

who live here and second, to those
outside.

Taking ono by one the commit-
tees of the chamber of commerce,
he described briefly the 1930 goal
for each.

The road committee would seek
the building ot more roads In the
county and beyond the county
boundary In order that the popula-
tion of nearby smaller places may
have caster accessibility to Big
Spring. Only In this manner will
the trade territory be enlarged.
Watson pointed out. The better
roads departmentof the chamber
of commerce will also favor a road
bond Issue In Its road program for
paved highways, as well as a north
and south railroad, he said.

Recognized
Mr. Watson touched briefly on

(Continued on page Eight)

Minus OneAileron
eron, an essential part ot the
control apparatus,broke free,
nnd hoarseshouts from the lit-

tle throng ot mechanics, news-
papermen and photographers
were not necessary to warn
hint of his danger.

lie attemptedno Immediate
landing, however, but sailed se-

renely on, dipping gracefully
over the hilltops, finally to dis-
appear,into a valley. Whether
ho had fallen, or landed safely,
the anxious group of watchers
could not tell.

Whtjt. observers reached him
aftor running frantically to th
spot of bis landing, the colour!
was. standingbeUde the undam-
aged craft on a llttlo knoll,
'laugbtaj; heartily.
, The coionel said he bad "a
4Nttle difficulty In landing" and
that M was an, uncomfortable
feetbt when 1 saw It fait," but
added t was, not alarmed be-N-m

he hadomfUeaoaIn con
' te4l4t sf the craft.

Same(Md Lindy Pilots Glider To

rferaW
NEARS JURY

Conservatism

High
Taft's Illness,Now.Very Serious;

Hughes Named Chief Justice

NEWTON IS

CAPTURED
BYTEXANS

.

Motorcycle Cop Makes
A XT
Arrests in ear

School
TORT WORTH, Feb. 4. VP)

Arrested by a motorcycle officer
who was forced to shoot one of
them before they surrendered, two.
men, one of whom admitted he was
Joe Newton, convicted of partici-
pating In the $3,000,000 train .rob-
bery at Rondout, III., In 1924, were
held by Fort Worth police today. '

Newton admitted his Identity af-
ter his finger prints were taken.
His wounded companion,ho said,
was Albert Oglesby, a nephew.

In their car, which dctccUvesdis-

covered was stolen last Dec, 17

from M. A. Morgan of Maud, Okla'.,
was found nitroglycerin, dynamite
caps, two acetylene cutting torches,
and otherequipment.

Tho, men weroarrestcdwhen of-

ficer- RoR Kenrdywatlng.traty;
f ic at a school'corner, whistled for;
the car to slow
down. An argumentensuedand the
officer, seetheone of them about
to draw a gun, fired, wounding
Oglesby. Newton surrendered jvithJ
out further fight. Three pistols
were found in thcrcar.

Newton was convicted ot parti-
cipating In tho Rondout robbery
and sentenced to three years' 1m

prlsonment. He was paroled after
a year as his' reward for turning
state'sevidence.

Walter Morris, assistant district
attorney, who said he had partici
pated In the prosecution of Newton,
said today that the only charges
which could be filed against the
men those of corrylng firearms,
bringing stolen property Into the
county, or aggravated assault.

RotariansVisit
SweetwaterClub
Eight membersof the Big Spring

Rotary club rttended the luncheon
meeting ot the Sweetwater Rotar-
ians Monday noon.The local group
with C T, Watson as toastmaster,
gave the program for, the luncheon.

W. T. Strange, Jr, gavo his well
known "Tho Sucker" speech, and
Rev. Dow II. Heard, pastorof file
First Baptist ohurch, gave a talk
on "My Son" using nn analogy
through ten generations. Damon
Deane sang "Little Mother of
Mine" which was greatly appreci-
ated by the gToup, according to Big
Spring members. 'Miss Nancy
Dawes who accompanied the group
gavo soma piano numbers. Mrs.
Deane was also present.

Rotarians who made the trip
were: E, E. Fahrenkamp, W. C
RlankensMp, Reverend Heard, J.,
B. Pickle, W. T, Strange, J. A, Mil-lc- r,

C T. Vatson, Damon Deane.

ContestPrize.
WinnersNamed

Winners of the contest on "Why
the PetrolcUm Building Is The
Best Office 'vocation," conducted
by Cook & Scheie, building mana
gers, have been selected from a list
of 25 entries.

Elizabeth Walqulst of 610 Nolan
Streetwon tho capital prize, of $10

in gold offered by- Cook & Schelg
and, Mrs. E. T, Holley (ot Big
Spring won second prize consisting
ot $3 In merchandise presented by
Elmo Wassog Mtnf Store.

Someof the reasons glyen by the
prize winners, included the location
ot the Petroleum Building tn
reference to the business district.
railway and highways? elevator
service, architectural, beuty and
proper YntUon arrangements.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Says

Oil

WASinNOtON. Fell. 4 T
Tho condition of William How-

ard Toft was. described by lits
physicians today as extremely
serious.

After, an hour's examination,
Drs. Thomas A. Claytor nnd
Francis R. Hngner said there
was sonte doubt that the retir-
ed .chief justice ivould recover.

In n formal bulletin the phy-

sicians said:
"For some years Chlof Jus-

tice Tatt has'had- a veryhigh,
blood pressureassociated with
genoral artcrlo sclerosis and
myocarditis.

"Together with these condi-
tions ho has had n chronic
cystitis. Ho' has' no lover and
suffors.no pain.

"Ills present serious condl-- .
lion" Is the result ol general
artcrlo sclerotic changes.''

Mr. Toft's physicians decided
this afternoon to call Into con-

sultation Dr. William Sidney,
Thayer of Baltimore, who has
ntteiided Mr. Tnft at times In
tho past.

By RICHARD L. TURNER
Associated',Press. Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4, UP)- -,

Chnrlcs'Evah.'! Hughes?'pne of the--
fAMMAlt.'AiUn'.llnH'. . -I ..j . A

statesmen, is to be the .next Chief,
Jus'ticeof thoUnltcdStAt3.--.- r'r' . ..it .!.' i"..H!t' "'".' 'r I--

ne-wii- i succcctr wijiiani'nowaru-
Taft, who, ,'broken','hv'tisallh by
years.In the public-- , service hasj
ocen, lorcea to resign anu . uevuic
his .entire timo to tho. betterment
of his physical condition, i

In spIte-or-M- Hughes ;ncknowl-
cugcu talents, an wosnmgtonwas
surprised last night to learn of hla
appointment. His nomination.was
sent by PresidentHoover Just as
dusk was falllngf X few hours
previously, Mr, Taft's resignation
had been announced and the in
terim had been filled with specula-
tion as to his successor in the
course of which Mr. Hughes' nam?
went almost unmentioncd.

But in the meantime; the presi
dent had been busy with the long
distance telephone. He reached
Mr. Hughes In "New fork, offered
him the appointmentand obtained
an immediate acceptance. With a
radiant smile, the appointee later
told newspapermen he would ac-
cept the post as the greatest op
portunity for service that hadcome
his way.

While Mr. Taft Is the only man
In history, to serve as president
and chief justice, Hughes missed
the former by a narrow margin.
Opposing Woodrow Wilson' in the
camnalim of 1916. he fa'lledrof elec
tion by 33 electoral votes. So ctoro
was tho ballotting the outcome.was
In doubt for days.

Taft brought .to the supreme
bench his cheerful, philosophies
and his famous chuckle. His studi
ous nature and Industrious habits
were hfdden behind his jovial man
ncr. Frequently he relieved the
tedium of protracted legal.disputes
with one of his characteristic
witticisms.

With Hughes, the studentof af
fairs and the austerity of Intellect
are predominant. The public knows

statesmanand jurist, always Im-

peccably groomed, the"perfect pic
ture Of a statesman. His closs
associates know this side of the

(Continued on page Elcht)

Mrs. A. M.'King
Dies In Big Spring

Mrs. A. M, King, died in the home
of her daughter,Mrs. T. A. Staples
402 State street, at 1:53 o'clock
Monday afternoon, following u long
Illness.

The body was prepared for burial
by the Charles Eberley Funeral
Home and was shipped to Qoose
Creek Monday evening, where final
Arrangements for burial will be
made by the Paul u, Lee uodcrtak-
era.

In addition to Mrs. Staples, the
deceasedleaves a. son, Judson King,
who came to Big Spring Monday
afternoon to accompany the body
to) Goose Creek, Burial will 'be In
the famllv lot where the husbandtof

M dcsd )wa bn Wtrrd.

LEASED WIRE (AP)

Watson
r.

FOUR SPEAK
INTRIAL0E

ATTORNEY
Moses' rAddre8s First

Ur Afternoon; lwOthersOn Slate T

COURT, 'ROOM. AUSTIN. .

Feb. 4j (AP) Tho last phase
of ,John. W.::Brady,s' murdef;
trial the.,.-- arguments rapid-
ly was beingcortplcted,this!
afternoon; andjthe.jirpbjibility
that the case'wbuld,reach the
.jury around .5ip.. in., was,
strong. . ,

Dayton Mosesmadethesec
ond defense'speech,arid after
his two addresseswerri'leftr
those by E. AV Berry, chief, "of
the Brady Btaff and District"
Aiioraey..ttenryjtjrpoKB. .

Moses told again the, :dc--
fensestory,"of "Brady's decline
after.jhe left, the civil, appeals
benchaThe defense;ho said;
aia norland yotua, noc aeny

t t.n tt: .Li ii.ii ' I

Hi3 point, Moses went ;on, I
wntii. wriM-he- KrariVJt mtnrl' yr-i

ice; Moses iIsisted.at,jtvwM, t fl
not.

m. Ji ue iHBt uiijr wiu- r.,
' i , j 'SB

araavB muracr. inai, raw aam ia
blustery though It, vvas. tliero' yfOs;,;
a great?crowa to, pear .ino arguj
ments of c'puriscl.

Tho spectators wero 'sitting
quietly, .Jin1 contrast to "their1, or

nud Ihpse who'' had
put In special seats-place- themIn .
orderly tows,, "

Brady,'former civil appealscourt.
judge, accused slayer ot ' Miss
LehliaJIlghsmith, had not come in "

10 mluutea before time for the sea--, 'i
eion to begin.'. .' " '

Brady came ,'ln a little after.- 't '.

o'clocli, looking 'a bit IwWte, "and
tho judge; then Jnatruntod 'the'
audience thai quiet must' bo main
tained "Mr. Sheriff, brine; ln .the.
jdry" he concluded.

Charge Head
Judgo J ,.1X Mooto began reading;

the charge It went In part;,
"Malice aforethought inciudca flll

those states of 'mind under which
the killing of a person takesplace(
without, any cause wmen will.. in x
mw, justiiy or excuse or mcnuuo
tho homicide,

It is' "a condition' of the .mind-whic-

shows 'a heart regardless'of,
social 'duty' fatally bent on, mla-- -
cniei. tne eviaence ,ot wnicn is in-

ferred from' acts done or word
spoken,

Murder, as. defined I'ero In 'be-

fore, may bo committed either with
or without malice aforethought

When' murder is committed with
malice aforethought, the punish
ment for such murder, shall be
death, or cohftnement In .the peni
tentiary for; life or .confinement', In
the penitentiary for any ternv ncj.
less than two years.,

When murder Is committed, biil,
not upon malice aforethought,the
punishment' for such 'murder" J

confinementi In. the penltenllary
for rjot less than two .nor more,
than five ears,

As To Insanity
In this case evidence; has been

Introduced n behalf of 'the defend-
ant to shqw thatat the (ime of the
commission of the' offense tne was
in a state of drunkennessor Int
toxlcation, produced by the recent
usa of, .ardent spirits, or intoxlcat-In'g-lIqTa-

"and "as to this phase,of
the case you are Instructed: That
neither Intqxlcatlon'nor temporary
Insanity.of tho mind, produced by '

the voluntary recent Use of ardshV
spirits or Intoxicating liquor "'
stitutes tn this stataany excuse for-- '
the' commission "ot crime.tnor 'does
intoxication raitlgata the dsrs ot
the offense alleged to hv bssn
committed, but eytdsnesof. Uun- - '
porary (ivanUy may ,bs eanaidsrsd
in mHlgatlon of, tbe penaltyattach-e-d

to tna offeh for whlek ta da--

(.ContiniMd 9
r

4 i

1MfM
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New Spring ..
ENSEMBLE SUITS

,Jn
Tweeds.

The New

SUlt.i

of

to

THE
1882

Complimntary to two' recent
brides, Mrs. Carlos Clover, who was
Miss Anita and Mrs.
Harold Meador, Miss Re-b-a

Leach, Mrs. Vol Williams and
Miss Mary Jo Alderson were hos-

tesses at a shower
afternoon In Mrs. Tom

Cash-ell'-s home at 406 East
Fourth street.
"Each honoree was

with a shower of lovely gifts,
an afternoon of informal

tact. A color .scheme ofpink and
white ''tocarriedout
in all details of the party and In'
the dainty course

'served.
Guestswere: MesdamesBernard

' Fisher, W. C. J. E.
Temw Taylor, Tom Can-trel- l,

M. L. Randall
Pickle, Clarence Wear, Stanley

Larson Lloyd, A. D. Mea-
dor, Daphne Smith. Nettie

"Wyatt. and Misses Lola Belle
Marie Hawk. Arthur

Hawk. Danlce Hutchlas. Marian
Cora Ashley, Mary Gene
Kell Davis, Mamie Leach.

Opal and Lloyd Anna
Mae' Agnes Currie, Lllah
Wright, Maurine
Fiances Tbelma Ferris,
and the honorguests.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Younger had
as week-en- d guests Mr. Younger
parents and sisters from Roscoe.

E. J3. and W. T.
Strangeattendedthe Rotary lunch-co-n

at Monday.

Mist Helen Crcnth of Forsanwas
aweek-en-d guest of herparentsMr,
and Uti. J. R. Cteath.

Hal is
in Dallas.

collection charming
HERE Spring

strengthen position

tailoring employed1

fashions becoming

certainly approved

NEW COATS

visiting with

W. U. Siiowallcr left Mon-
day for Hobbi, New Mexico. He
plana to so to Utah from there.

the funeral
Straws,today.

$29.75

$55.00

is

suits that will

.this

mode; lines nnd

of arc to

make these nnd

more every

smartwoman.

The Spring Season

Materials Broadcloth, Bosket Weave

$19.75 $45

J. & W. FISHER
STORE QUALITY BUILT

Established

Two RecentBrides Honored
At ShowerGivenonSaturday

Musgrove,

miscellaneous
Saturday

presented
fol-

lowing

artistically"

refreshment

Blankenshlp,
Hammond.

Musgrove.

Wheeler,
Crelgh-to- n,

Stewart,

Thomas,
Dubberly,

Crelghton,
Freeman.

Leatherwood,
Crawford,

Personally
Speaking

Fahrcnkamp

Sweetwater

Klmberlln
liomefclks

Smart

favored

Suede,

Fred D. . Olmstead was among
those jfrom Big Spring attending

of Fred Cromwell at

n

j. el. loweu or Colorado was a
business visitor in Big Spring Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rainbolt mo-

tored to Abilene Sunday where they
were guestsof Mr, Ralnbolt's par
ents.

of

the of
New de-

tails

by

For

THAT

formerly

.II.

Miss .BessieJeanCourson return
rd Sundayfrom Lubbock where she
bad been the guestof relatives for
a. week.

!r. .and Mrs. John,JIargrove
vcre SundayguesU of ielative4 si

HLu XtUfit ifell Pirtle of Toyih
was the week-en- d cuast of Miss

Sullivan.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Harris we
Saturday guests of tferrla at

Mr. and Mr. RusmN Mwtt M
ICeorgfe Cijj motor4 If

,

. . .

day where they were the guests of
relatives for the day.

P. C Cayton was a week-en- d

guest of friends In Lubbock.

Nate Davis left Saturday night
for Fort Worth where he Is the
guestof friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Darrcw were
Sunday guests of Mr. Darrow's par-
ents, who live in Snyder.

L. D. Davenport of Davenport's
Exclusive shop plans to leave Tues
day morning for "a brief buying
trip in Dallas.

T. A.' Sullivan left Friday fcr
Marshall to enter the Texas and
Pacific Railway hospital for treat-
ment. He has been HI for two
weeks.

Miss Claudia Tatum returned
undny afternoon for Abilene

where she attendedthe bedside of
her mother who underwent a ma
jor operation Friday morning.

JMlsses Fannie Stephens and Sal
lie Wilkerson left Monday for s
month's visit In San Antonio.

Mr.' and Mrs. E. T. Jolly
Bounce the arrival of a baby

First gjljBMj

'foftknfa To Sgji
Is BeyondWords''

MRS. WM. 3f. COCHRAN

"Ever since I was a comoaratlve-I-v
vounj; woman J suffered fwm

stomach trouble and nervousness.
I was terribly constituted, bilious,
rundown nnd miserable. The-wa-

Sarcon ended mv troubles seems
litup less than a miracle.

"The first normal bowel move-
ment I Imvn had in vears I owe to
Sarpm Soft Mass Pills. Mv grati-
tude to the Sarcon treatmentIs be-
yond words." Mrs. Wm. N. Coch-
ran. 114" Harrison SU Portland.
Oree.

Sareons fame Is basedo'n actual
results not empty promises. Mil-
lions use It millions praise It!

Cunningham and Philips. Agents
Adv.

born Saturdaymorning in tho fam-
ily residence at 402 Johnson. The
young lady has beennamed Myrtle
Jean Lou Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee and
diughter have relumedfrom a two
weeks' vacation In Florida.

Mrs. II. B. Dunngan Jr.. and in-

fant son. Lloyd, returned Sun'day
evening from Austin where they
have spent the last several weeks.

STARTJNG

WTH
H E E M

MOP. CAN

Qaramowitt

J

THS BIG SPRmO.frEXAS. DAILT IwittLD

a
Mi,

; 1 ' 'I , .,
Approximately CO. .IUg. Spring

famlllcqiwcro clothed Mooday-wlter-noo- n

by .the Salvatloh Army.'wfrlch
distributed n totnl of 380 'garments
Including suits, overco-als-

, atilrta
nntMl pairs of sh6es to thqipoor of
this city, , ' v , t

Clothing donated to tho' Salvation,
At my post here was 'distributed:
from; tho'vocnnl store space: on1trJ
ground fk'jr of tho Petroleum-

The work was underdl--.
rectlon. of Captain and Mrs.Psott
wno expressed uioiri grnutuuo at
bclngln' position,to,assist
itablo work for trie pwr.
' Contain Scott naked that all cltl- -
sensof Big Spring who 'donated'
clothes to the Salvation; Army
cause be thanked, , f

I - 1

Youth WHo Sifened
Money Order-Hel- d

A youth who signed tho namo of.
T. A. McDonnMijto a telegraph,mon--J
ey order Tuesday onornlngvwas ar--j
rested by members of tho sheriffs
departmentnndtaken before the'
grandJury .which is nowjln .session.

Shortly nfter thb tnonoy had been,
wired from Cisco to , the'
bankat.Cisco wired requestingpay--
mem do stoppou'-occaus- i. A.

was nt the time In Cisco.

Geo. Palmer and Xavo Bradley
returncdMonday from Lima, Ohlt,
where they have been thoguests of
relatives for the past month. Mr:
Palmer will be associated with
Wonts Motor Sales Company of
Forsnn whIo Mr. Bradley will bo
with the Gulf Refining Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shiclt have
turned from a business trip to Aus
tin.

Top & Upholstering work. Tulsn
Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co., 815
Eastx3rd. adv. ,

R&R LAST
TDIKS
TODAY

3

2

- -

3

Tom Matt

in

Such A

R&R RITZ

DuringJWonday

Lyric
'V,

Delightful:

RPdu,OCqilE
IOO DIALOG

STARTING TOMORROW

The MOORE BROTHERS
Owen

"side streets:'
Never Before Tremendous

Thrill Show

LAST

TIMES TODAY

SISTERS-- A
8PKCTACLE! MUSICAL SHfcj(if jj f.3Jr

SONG HITS! THE K . Sgty " XjCllVsB6 '

GREAT STAGE EN-- ' ATERTAINEIIS IN A Lv Jt,;JM?J k i
PERFECT (rfV fj4 JfmA IT J 'A k

J Jn
'j--t

picture: ygy m mfm I Al r M 5fc"

xodwjn-c-x ALL TALKING

TOMORROW.

'APPLAUSE"
I.

Qiciure

i.t.

Building.

ln,fchar--

McDonald,

re

ROGUE

1 Dramatic

Sensation

Big..

IMts "i
,11 lll 111 W.LI..B1IW

--1

MissMary j o.AijdersO'n- I

tfnaeoriyir. warneriNeese
Announcement of thn Avetldlntt In

Carlsbad, 'New Mexico, of tlss
Marytda Alderson to Mr. Warner
iKecscUlso of Rig Spring,. pn Mon

ay morning, has been resolved
here by frlcndit nf botH young 'per
onns.
.'ijra. ,Hi;cfip.iietho datlghter ,of

Mrl nnd Mrs. L. If,, Alderson of
Collcgo Heights,; nnd Is one of tho
most attractive 'of the younger
girts of .thacltyi Site'was gradual,
edAvIUi.thd njid-wlnt- class of the
Big. Hprlnp, high school In 1028 and
attended i the .Collcgo of .Industrial
Arts!for,one.' yean

The .bridegroom has made Jils
homo hero, for the' lt.st year and'is
employed tut cashier In the H&py- -

: 7, ? ill;

.Values

13 for' V ,ri . , I .

'

t 1 if

Sclfy store. He Is a gradunto at
Vernon high school and attended
St.5JohA Academy ln,fVlnflcld
Kanws, f6r threeyears. ' i, -

Mr.nndlMrs. Nccae wlllv.inakc
their' horrifliln Edwards Holghts fol
lowing their return Friday from .a
brief honeymoon trip. .

Presbyterian'

Tho Ladles'-- Auxiliary j'of Uio
Presbyterianchurch 'assembled at
tho Old. Manse"Monday afternoon.'
The discussion for tho afternoon

wolcotj: m6tor co.
--311 MAIN-- IS

NOW SEL.LING
GDnuiiic Guaranteed

' F.ORD BATTERIiElS
JReguiar.$80

'.plates, $7.75
fi$rV Your ' Old Ono)

Lumber Coinpa'ny

fllSSSSSSSSSiSSSSllSSSilSSSSSS.U2'V,.l...;IHHHHHSBW1HHijnsKS:iW!aM

valine m.rsfSAArBlitKtK F
BBnManHBnsHBHmwwBy refrainingfrom over-Jndul-gen-

youwould maintain BfBjMMthe figure BjKBBKIfwSfW.
seductive

men who would jeeep
figure,

healthfully.butcot immoderately.
Banish excessiveness eliminate mmmmmmmsmmmmmp' .iJii

Wornea wJio pize the .modern

Be moderate be moder-
atein all things,cv.en in smoking.
When tempted to excess, when
your .eyesare."bigger than your
stomach,reachfor Lucky instead.
Comingeventscasttheir shadows

Avoid that future
by .avoiding over-indulgen- ce .if
you would (maintain .the lithe,
youthful,modern figure.
.wtky jhe finest Cigarette,
man ever.smoked,madeof the

finest tobacco TheCream the
Crop-J'IT- S TOASTJED." Every-
one knows.that purifies and
sS "TOASTING" npt 6nly.rc.
moves impurities but addsto tho
llavpr andimproves the taste.

iff.

Ladies Meet

.'? . ',,."centered aroww tiw , io and inn
cliAplcra.of AcWwHh' MWnJohn B.
Littler as leader. '

Tho following mcmuws were'

"Pay Caifrh

a

Wo

Can '

Help You
'

" In,
Blruiy

Ways

On The

pwswntt McMlun vmtn W, X

Betllcs, R. lA Owen, J. W4e Mn
son, W, C. Barnei't, While Rdand'fe'St'Mcftjweil. . .

ikhcnd'HIiihway ..

"ThU ,It,Hy. Town I BeUevoIn It"

For

.
,

i srn ii . ,ji jt.i j w w r as srmatty m- m , . net

I .1 j .
I "I If.

en sbj
I

'
.

I ,1 II

If Ljl
modern of fashion

figure its subtle,
curves
that trim, eat

i ...... m?3T J :l
.abuses.

a

before. shadow

'i
Strike,

a
of

heat

' '

'ft'

- . .1...

.

shadowsbofor"
M

Your;ThroatFrofcfionagainstIrritationgainst cough.

Illglicst
QufeUty

0JuiIt,g
Materials'

proper

BeModerate!. ;l?on'tJeopardizethemodern formby.drasticdiets,harmfulreduclnjr,cirdles.fakerdurin Mki'
lata rr trfUar iioz-tj-- onJ.f" nmiill.l rnnilamnnrl Vtr tUr foAinal rimfocctnnl 1tllioU- - f .

warerl on thsuu rJHIriilrttiv arut ttanopmustnn;fnirrls. nScnsihl!.T) fnJprafol An nn Iti

ioftypy Ciareteswill bring modernfigures or causethe reductionof flesh. We do declarethat wh3mpt$iodoyour&eif too W(sU, if yoif will ''Reach for iv4y" instead,you will thusavoid over.indulB-iA- .

in things that cuee3fceswiglCand, b avoiding oyrindulgence, maintain a modern,graceful fora.
TliKElNrrTiK Iw;ky SfikLVoc Orcbctfn, wry&Hurdy olalu, ow (t coMt-Wu- t Wotk ofA.mA .

-- I

'ft IW, TU ,Mf Itta Tttow llln,
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4
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No MeKckw

er
xvft Ai;uTiin.Nit Til
- A ftWDlfclNli TUAJ

KQUAI, tf) OROATONK, ISAYH

topo.otmy.daughter,Allcnn, over
being well and fllroiig but .thought
lie. would nlwayfl fbe alckly.f' .safd

HtfaJi F, ytiputuqBrMMB-yf- . mom,
Eastland, wjtb

' tho OtrgatoneptjrcoeninUyqat her
Irpmo recently. - t -

''Atican aurfcred 'f rom her B'tomv

continued Mrs. Williams, "and
always felt' tired and worn "out. Her

t; nppotllo would leava hgr, .and. fity
enough to, keep licr

ajljlci uruf ioswnlght. Sho,had tt
very,'badcaao of consllpatloriV and
always felt Jlrdj and nri nph

como over her. Bhe'necd--
' -- oil a good (onlc and Orjjfljlilno' has

proven to- bo Just, what she'needed.

f , 'Ofguftno was advertisedIn 'tho
papersso,much, ytq goi'a bottle for
her andshe began taking 1U, Itljaa

I proven tr bo
Jjcr,. forc shojroola;Just fine now. AU

pf her oW.'troublca are, gone, and
ehp.Jeels'just, flno jnowj better than
.BhVhrTs ln'..n lorigiorfgtlmci. I nlse
began talcing jOrgatone, Juojt for( a
general, ruh' doWri .condition, and ,11

Is equal to Orgatono,,and I, am glad
- .loisay a.g-JO- wdrjd-

-

for It,' v,

j Genuine-Orgnton-e may bo obtain- -
" ed' In .Big Spring at tho Cunning- -

namifis fnnips urug tioro. aav.

nWithihcton. Texas.
1 J&6.Ri Leaderi PiesJ

TORTiAVOUTH. Fb. --I (JP)

Lconiru jyylthlngon, jsccrelaryk o.

Jhe party In Texas sine
"itkXj and .former editor of tho o(
Fort Worth Record, died at hit
thome hero yesterday.
,tVithlngtpn had beenseriously H

filncc November when he undcrwen'
n.jTipJ9r'oporatlon. Although wcl'
k'ifjwn ns a ncvspapermanand a:
anVactlve JVnjcrican Iieglon worker,
Withlngtonvas mostprominent a
a 'gpbiltlcal. leader.! Funeral ar
rangcmintsjLrpenillQg. .

JIIc was a memberof the Unlvcr
slty1 Club In.. Dallas and. .was one.
qt 'the organizers of the University

"club In, .Fort .WorUt. yilhlhgtor
waa a member of Bothwcll Hani
I?ost.pf-.the-. American Loglon here

ijiincraicrviccs win oe neiu at .

p.vni Tuesday at First; qongrege
tlonal church with burial here.

ijRAIEraH;C.yi-X- state
owneif'iaitcs 'In ,North Caiollnn
have' been, set aside as wild life

'fianctuarlts., -

"SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

iBasement,Fox briig Co
Phone877

Real Estate
BARGAINS.
Bought and Sold

Flewellen1& Hatch 1

lloom 10. West TexasJs'atT.
Hank Uldg.

tc E. .COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY
f i.V '

Lighting'' Fixtures
A Spccialtv!

orythlihg' Electric!

TiiONE51

Phorie' "

876,--M

Pure5' Milk
Delivered,to Your Door

COUCH DAiRY
p. Cducli,' Owner

Sis A!oni tJiet.wn)i

a rMrcr Mlf jtltr lit
Newjsl'orkirily. .Scrklnr InwlriH
Jfif.W!!' oki Krild, wlt y't
OTrtrt$'1wW her Alices

6$mc n .llaMtrfo. of

SrihSfJvlWs A SnSCTg
UltlilJi'h'll.lrfa'rtln, , n . report for
11:U ,ii(,JMnr lnfds '.'lo' "several
jlellght'fiit' mTdnfRiit; suppers Jii.Jjoo
rii'nrklfoV;'' Gondola .resU&Wt.
MirUA'lVll'nl.l of lils uckt iTor

.Oentilcatlo'ii'diHt cnptur of jho
lUg Shot" ireoognlied, byi .PqHco
iu liit''lpAtlinf nil JfrtW' Tfork
gahBdC:&dvV yraWrn TA
'nys vllji Information .tinnccrnliig
tho lilt fihpi whiii he. Ruspectnivair
JulowrV as lfa'f Varney 'hrtd.,tirom''
rsej,.ft?arUii ttjilcturo of fhouuan,

f .lv.j ,tK

u . Chapter- 2 ; f ,

Enid Howard 4eancd forward
tensely bb her companion paused
with a frir pff loo)t In, his gray

r8', r' . ,, .... ' i
rxio, on," ane urgea.,,:--i m going

AHlS6'6n 'as I've hoard ihe .rest! of

'.atJn peace.'f. v.. Vl- j-.ud jinaijiasis, p imc 10 uru
t Out," ho tdld.'mTr jlrrt'p.u.'stvciyi

But I'm .afraid there lsh't much
nord to ,tcll. (

Shlvo apd I, separ-tel-y

and together, tried to locato
arncy.b'iil failed. Shlve couldn't

ind tho photograph, "and yo, had
Iftlo tbTgo oh. ' "V

"And' Uicn, just ,ns I was bcgln-lfh- g'

to. think "vo'Wjre up ogalnalu
none wail anivo uiepnonci lu- -

lay that he'd not-- only round the
hptograjih but "had' .track ,'of rVar
lejhlmself.' 1'trt to 'meet Sliive
ler'e later tonight." ' '

,N

He paused as he reached',tho frtd,
if his tale. "Thnt's ,al' theio Is to
t now. yhat do .you think of It?"

Shc"was silent for a moment, ,her
lyes on the creasy lljttle Joe lo

alhls desk; from whTc.h) he
vatched the jatrons of his

"1 think." sho said at last, "that
iVcritually you will get the Big
Shot, and that your 'paper will

icOrclts scoop, ihanks to,.you; but
cannothelp feeling that howevci

rfibh' the 31g Shot Is 'wanted,' 1

,vlsh it wero' Shlve Franli 'lnstcad,
hat you " werfe after.- - He Is
les'picable beyond wprds: And I
Ish, too" she hciltated,' slightly
'"that your success might come

.hrough some other me'dlum, Do
ou mlhd me Baying, that?"
yNo " he said -- gravely. "As a

natter of fact., I agrco with you,
'.hoiigh 1 think' the endVamply Jus--

ifies the means in this case. Jt
en;t njce. But there is no oiner
...... "

"I suppose not,"she'.adm!tied
"Anyway I want to

hank you' for 'Veiling me the
itpry," she smiled In a quick
'riendly way ''trusting mo with IU

nd how I must go! lt's. nn
hour!"' She thrust put

cr wrist watch for- - him to see,
' '

Half-pa- st twelve!"
Martin was .gazing at her in- -

ently. Hesitantly, he spoke. "It's
lone of my business,of course, and

haven't the slightest right to say
t. excent thatwell. I Just feel t
mght to as a friend if you will
ot me call myself thaj 1 know a
ot more about conditions --around
lerp In this locality than you do
t'oU'ro too dashed' pretty and at--

.ractlvc'to bfc unaccompanied to
,olnts like this. It's risky and

.

He was too bbv.iou'sly hiccre ,to
o misunderstood 'Eyeh'Jhat

Jaw io6ked' a." little more
ietcrmined now In his .earnestness,
sne an3worca.nimin. iitusinjcuauiTi-- .

x nave nnvcr puvii juiiu;u,
he said a'uietly : ' "and I ,ihlnlv,,thai
i girl who minds her own'buslnes.'
ma very llttlo"to;tear, Besides I
pel nulte MiTre I can tak"es-car- Of

nysclf. I've beep.".more ,or "Was

irought up" that way.you,6ce.And
, have a pistol 'for .emergencies1"'

"Good heavens!1"' ho" ecialroedN
ind his "eyes utrayed'o ber Jltto
ilack handbag, 5.'.'you 'don'tmean,
o say' that you've got6nehere?"
"Perhaps,"" she smiled.
"Well In splto'tifalt that,,I thirds

i,hla sort or thing js Uangerous;
ind ,obovo all, 'I'dqnbOthtnk' It Is
lafo for you to walk rrom here
ilono.and At, plght t9 lhenelghboW
iood whereyou live","- - .

Enid' sUfreneiTJBudiieniy1, In, her
halr.. "How. do y'q'u' now'yfhre, X

tve?" sfi de'mandetl iharply,
!I rolioya. ' you,", ho confpsscd

' ' " ' r' ':almly, ,

t'OJil" Her .. face' flushed wltb
mger. "'omel)QW' I did not thlnk
'.hat you 'wiiuld do thktl"

"Ifhave"followed youcvery night,
ilther by mysolf' or lth ,Bhlve
ytak.' "jtfo1 aoarclicfl, Jicr face,
"Surely you understand. Surely
ou know why. It couldn't possll-V-hav- e

been to pry upon you
puld It?"
Be f fit Iho color ftcd her fade.

Bho knew aho had 'been hasty jn
hec judgment. She owed htm
amends. He had .been-- genuinely
concerqed abau'her',

'T ant sQrry 1 at4 that.,rahea,Jd
Crankjy". "I I am quite sure you
.vero proqiped only by kindness;
W ou mut never do such, a
tlflngBgain, ior I cannot s;roe

J even the

I'V'fW ,PPI,an' Mid as
jljM'.rM) 5o .f a)Ur

W( you won't let nu
o With you,, you will b carWul,

amijtmkX" (Mftly.

with n trilschcyuia sniilPi M M

hMd oiif lfefc.Miahd.il-Olnlitlit- !

Ho .echoed her Wdrds but lh
irraV eves haL Xoiidwed 'her trim
an.cf dainty ilgv);or(hroujjh',the li'oor
were cipuuca wiui a virouoieu ajm
anxious, looit. .

As E'nld Howard walkedUowirds
home, she was ainiilnif itol atoUd,
of course A girl couldn't sing at
thatljpurpt jilght qn.TJtlrd Avenue
Wpou invmng-- wn.uuu. f
ouafwMi realty jn ,t.hc fghjLnss of

anil Uid tlrigrf 'of liclghteri'cd color
In hor .cheelu. Sho tbtd Jwrself
(lie was uimccounmui
knew: It was4becauseof riilj (M or--
,'tlhf, sVio was surp ho yrai yH.n,t he

shn hifnrit off 'Iho avenue Onto
itlo street andjhekd'eowards'tho

East river; JThcn 'the .song ryent
niir. m nor iinarc iu .uo huiijiuulcu
by, "a flii'ry. of alarm'.1Behind 'her

fon'tnlinn; Sim mitckencd her.steps. t
yie man quicijcii .J,"
being' touoweu, . , . .tr Copyright.' Fralijc U karS

..l't ' ..'(. vl: .L "I

Knld oourascously face tho at
man wflnfpHows her, fiJ' re-

ceives' o'shoclirln tomorrow's
installment.

KNOTTPfcAN
In

DISCUSSED

District 'Taken
In a Joint -

ton Monday, irlornlrigKV school
boards' oY Howard '' and r Martin
county took thi?fJwt.Bteptn .mail
ing an lndepehdent'-Bchool'idletrtc- t

it Knott'. Tho action taken(.Mon
day mornlng'bytheJtWo county.
ichool boards.consistedof1 forming
v common ,countV-.lln&- sdioolt dls- -

LricL at iuciuuca,uicuM
in western" Howard county and.
easterniMarUnduniy. ' -

Tom Ashlov. .chairman', headed
the groupof 'school'boahlmembers
from Big Spring. .Others making
the 'iflD were' CB. lawrence. J. B.
Wheat and PauIlrieiCahtrell.Csdcre-

Jie Howard county oljool ' board,
irrlvcd In Stanton'too late to take
pait in the official "proceedings..

,.Martin county yas,repre3entcd
Iby .N. Kaderll.. fchalrmah: ..W-A- i

Howard; ,G. ,J3. ;jBhelburne.jJ."'P.
,VVfllingham,uidGl'A;xPlascr,HBeo--,
rdiaryrap1i'r?aviiBjS
uon di xnejjiewtcDnoiiQaieaipom.-mo-n

countr-- "ne school.dlstriare
sountleiand arc now. on record, it
was 8aldiMondayr ' "J.

Howard" 'Xwunty;. properly" Includ
ed. In ihe, d&ttl.ctls !descrlbed"'byj
secuona as.lufiuwa;

. "Sections S. S. J,r8, :17, i8,41, 20,
and 30 out of block 33, lowijshlp. 2

ttonp ii("i2.,,i,iiia, 20,.i,
22, and423out. of block-3- 1, town7
ihlp 2 .northT. iF.'Ry?1Col 'sur
vey. '.Soctjuns27,.'2.3X.tuxd'33OUl,

f BloJA,JBauearid",t
urycy. 'Parts;of'sections34, ,33 39,

JO, il. 42,48, 10 and,50,outof. block.
a. waiter anijowereii..jurvey;
part eection J, bJock.townahTp.l
jiprth.Tj&PRyCo;-Burycy.- ;
fan or .sections la. au. .a. oioeic
3-- Townshrp.2 north, TJ' &' P'iiy.--j

and 47, block, iltowfnsh'lp J north,

Martin county, property included
In the ne,w cpnwUted .conimon
county line ciwdirdUtrlct," is ",do--
scrlbed In tho agreenientf'as

sections,30. 40, ,45, and,JO,

Ry. Co., survey, ParVs sections 3,
4, 10, 9, 15, 10 and 3, block 31, town--
smp--a norin,a. , t?,jliy.,K,aur-
,vey, Parts Sections, 57, 51,: SO,', 4R,

.47.3, 42, 39, 38,6, 33, andjl.-.bloc-

A, Bauer and , .pockcell .suryqy;.
parts aectlons 1 'and ,2, ,JlockJ,3.
townshipJ north, T. & P.JXy. Co.,
survey. Part sections,.47, block .31;
township 3 nOrth. T. & P. Ry,

' ,
According to. tho jcxlallng .schoolI

Wws. the'rjnov .of .(consolidating
thearea into, a common county,ilriol
nrhnnl 4lsfrlrl 'mimt nnw-M- l hM.I

formation of an lndependenLocho6lJ
uisuici in caaca wncre uie'.region".
to The served is .divided. by
lines.

County .SchoolBoard
' To Meet Tuedy

The Howard county ecricul .board
will malujeiVtteanytoptjfli.iitl
a 9'ciock an the .office of Pauline
Cantrcll county, superintendentac
cording' to Tom Ashlev hal rman1

oi ne
The morning;, session wyi, be de--'

voted to business affecting,county
chools, of Howard "county nd In

yiO,pfteirapon..Uie cjwnty board iwiu
traVel t6(JBtanlon w'jolnt
nieetl.og wtt.tlie. Mwtii pUty
school board his feeek arsakiud.'

The meeting vyUl be to
consider.changing ..CvldftUd'
Knott Into an lndpfide)ti ,e)tol
lUult. --

RprwitaHv.f .
lb .tw,oftuH- -

mummm Ulm
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Applause" Wednesday At ititz

Rec.cli'Mprr
Hejen MDrgs.fr Who rnakes her

dcblit' v.a nn emotional scifcon
ictfisa In Paraniount'a,
dramatic sensatlori,'pfmohcr-apd-daiight-

love, "Applause," opening
the R1U4 vyednesdoy,",lsna indl-vldu- sj

ts'r .omazlng- paradoxes, both
prpfcEslonally urid- In private life.

Kppwn toNew V.ork thcntrp-go-crs'rin- d

phonqgroh'wners the
wp'fld oyer for hcr'unique. i(sndl-tlo-

pfj ''blues'; songs, Miss Morgan
'.'Applause" jplays. a'highly lc

p.s lhe ' burle3que-quec-n

mothen.who tries.tolsliield her child
from the sordid life of the small-
time "stage. ,

L striking bnnictto In real life,
a failed blonde in the

screen ,pJoy.,
Intensely fepilhlne 'nlwaj-s-, she

does it)t like perfume or Jewelry.

jvorltsticMhtttes, tO;posjjtor the por-- . Although she has been In, the
atrc since her early glrlhcod, In- -

(SncTwona,'b'cauty contest In
Atohtreal ,,some yeal--s ago and then hind the footlights and refused to
promptly 'dropped out or sight to ' permit her "mother to see her in
study singing for n year under "AmciIcana" one of her earlier rd

Petri of .the Metropolitan cesses,because shewore too few
Opera School In New York. clothes in a dance number.

All-Da- y Meetingof W.M.U,
Meld' As Experimenti

Trying as an experiment an all- - '

A- -

ng;;membcrsof the ,,;Women's Mis -
i it i .1 ii o ...

church jntft In the church parlors
Monday morningAt 10,o'clock, with
25 membersreportingfor the morn
lng'!seuslon. .larger?number at-

tended the-- afternoon.program.
The program was divided into

twtf iparts, morning and afternoon,
with .luncheon served at 11:30
o'clock by. the Central Cirple.

The piogrnm follows: Devotional
by Mrs. Harry Stalcup; prayer by
Mrs. Holmes and a-- business session
with. Mrs-- J. Cf Douglass, president.
In 'charge.

'After luncheon the following
npmhers were given: A talk on
Stcwprdsulpby Mrs. B. Reagan;a
missionaryprogram on "The Home
iind-Ou- r heritage'' with' Airs. B.
iF'PobbinsJncharge.In which the
JtaUowln.g7. numbers were, given:
Song; America"; "Within the
.WftlbV'-b- Mrs. Douglass; prayer, by
MrSv 'liester-JUn-g; "Faith" of Our
FatKera1.'-xua- ,by assembjy;

.Save, the Home
trfirid'ibyMrs-.Woodle-

y; "Tht'Stcw-ardshl-p

oti Hospitality'' iby ilrs.
frroylB' Reed"; '. song "America, the
BeaullfuVVbytthe groups talk on
'Lcst,We Forget" by Mrs. Bruce
Frajtler;' announcement-of-. a vatch-iwpr-

Be-Y- e Steadfast,"anda clos
jng'jrayer'by Mrs. Reagan.

Communications
From: Readers
The Heraldwill print commun-ca.Una.th-

ara acceptable to it--Jbey, must be frea, 'of 'libel andpersonal' abuse, short ones will
bo "Hlvea preference. Author'rnames,and addresses must be

lcnWl for publication. Only oris;.
Inal communication addressed to
fTho JteralU will be prlnUd; open
letters .or letter otherwise ad.
ttreased to various persons In
publlo Ilia are notAcceptable, i

rtA bonv.l
unty.jtChaljraan,. Commute?on

.Immigration,
United statesSenate.
Dear, ie'.

Evidence U now being, tubmltted
to your committeeIn regard to the
dim to plaoe Mexican immigration
on :the quota basts. Some evidence
has been Introduced to tho effect
that Mexlcan--I
phWtbdtlhg factor In the Increase

or unimploymcnt throughout the
land. .
'i call your attention to tho fact

that Mexicans are today! working
.Infactorle and steel mills of the
northern-Industri- al aecttonsrnnd ln
the mlnea In rv.lnra.ift. nn.t tm.i.
.vWP'he;Js'pot.i scaapnai workeron ttoatenaed but. a d,

awvplwe. ThVae lobs were
Xrrfarly Add by Jlsaerican, work- -

I- - S.,).f kr b,a become of
W wW wm ills4aed bv

? TJk www is "very
UMaf lkav .1, inr -- ' "- -

ti. llrm or ttM haa.1. ibie.

jr. in a'sceiqc,'

Sho Is ah almnat cStiavngant
purchaser of dresses,but will only
wear one kind of tlowcr, the camel
lia,

She la much sought-afte- r, by the
eligible bachelors of New York but
has never bwn married or even of-
ficially engaged. '

Although her musical career .de-
mands her presence In New .York
City until late at night, she main-
tains a epttage homo twenty miles
from Broadway where he lives
with hor mother.

HalU From Illinois
She likes to read EugeneO'Neill's

soniber play but doesn't care for.
Shakenpenrc.

She won the tltlq of "Miss Cana-
da" in the before-mentione-d beauty
contest, but Is a native of Danville.
Illinois, the hmo of the late Uncle

i eluding chorus and cafe work, she
is shy about exposing her body be--

. . ..

Here In tae southwest It has been
contended that Mexican labor 1b

essential to the agricultural and In-

dustrial Interests,becausehe is dp--

ycUo-an- d jylll cause no labor, trou
bles and becausehe will do work
a white man will not do.

We all admit that the Mexican
of the peon class to which

most of the Mexican immigrants bo--
long, is docile and lacksthe spirit
Of the American wo(rkcr. T:iat is
why the agricultural and industrial
intertatscan end do employ him at
the ow wages they do.

The contention that the Ameri-
cans- will not work In isomp of the
jobs In which Mexicans are employ
ed Is false, or there is no job s.o

menial a white man will not do it
it paid a wage on w:iich he can live
and in a measure retain his

That he will not do so for
the wage the Mexican peon will gpj
without saying, and rather than be
censored forhis stnnd he should be
commended and the corporation or
Individual which asks him to work
for such a wage is the one to whom
censure Is due, for they know It to
be a wage on which no man or
woman can decently live.

Most Industrial leaderstoday are
agreed that the economic stability
of the country Is dependant on the
purchasing power of the common
people and that in order to main
tain that power good
wages must b. paid to enable tle
workman to puishase the produce
of tho factory and farm.

How, then, can the country as ,a

GAS AFTER MEALS

"Didn't See"aWelI Day for
Wetks NoneofMyFooa
Agreed With. Me," Says

Engineer.

Kansas City, Mo. "After eat
meal, distress: would come on me
and.I .would suffer bad pain.'1 sayt
Mr. PeterEceger,a Missouri Pacific
railroad engineer, residing at '33!
ElmvvoiXi Street, thU city.

Mr, Seegerexplains,that the pair
seemedto comefrom Indigestion,as
he hada sensationof gas,or bloateC
feeling in his stomach. "I found
that by taking a pinch ot Blaci-Draugh- t,

dry, after meals, I would
be ,relle-ed.-" ho says.,

"1 would carry Black-Draug- ht c
voxk with me. I took It for about
n year and o, half.

"None of my iood agreedwith mo
I.would frequently tastewliat J ate
long after my meals,and1 did no
ceoa well, day tor weeks, I begat
taklngft pinch of .Black-Draug- h-

alter each meat..ana Kept wis ui
lor weeks. Gradually the pain leji
me, and I began to feel better,
ceasedto be troubled with gas,an.
could .eat what I liked.

I have been well now for a ycat
but I etUl keep Black-Draug- pat
take it to-- avoid cxKUttpaticn."

Have you trUxl it?
Sold emywrfenf; in 25entpack-ge-

contalcing 15 doses. Insist to
the genulnOr-Tbed-for- d's. Aco;

whole or even asmall section ot thd
country bd benefitted If overrun
With ft class of labof whose wrtgq
Scale and Htandnrd of living hte sd
low that their purchasingpower Is
of almost negligible qilnntlty? All
reasontpir jiepple jjjbatv jjgrejrf. that
employing Mexicans In large hum
bars and displacing Anterjcwi work
men 'Is detrlrjientnl to lhc't?5Jnbmrd
"welfare of- tho country ffir no great
lensonlrig, ppWfr tp, de-

duce how the pu'rchaslng p6y9r is
tlicrfby reduced','T'; ,( ' .

T.herq may be seasonswhenjsome
.Mexican lcbpr,(rvor tjC,pujrprymow
avananie in vnc uniu.fi states,may
be needed io haivcni; certain,crops
but. If mtch an,emergency.j'shpuld'
arise pie'Jierson, firm or sprpora-- -
nun nu unppriifig Aicxicjans spfuui-l-

compelled,Ip postbo'rido'Insure
tho return oCjiald Mexican's trj their
copntry.

ril
-

Mexico, protectsJfcr-- wptknjn. to
the extentpf naJs'lngi-la- to make'
ft cqmpulsory ,for" eighty per cent,
of tho, employes; on f nyi,ift9 he!

Mexican; jlf ,tlieri',X Me'lcabcah,
tin ajooariu wanvfl one(;ji;m Dy
oneJ(6f th'c.'ipjPCr, cVritjfjiiririjIcx--cans- f

ho .may.get It,. , ,
As Mexco. protectsh4er.workmen

We,should protectfiiiya,' ll lias Ijecn
statedbyaJiIgh Official of 'io

,nlaco MexJco op
the quota,basis'.would Jeopardlz'lhe'
Xflendly lelatlonspoy etlng(be-- :
,tweci the, two Bpvenrnprt"B.,. Did
Me"x7co consider, Jths' .friendly re-
lations wherl.,stip p'oascd.her,'.labor,
law? Np, andfightiy sq.tyly waa.
it .not cpns(lore'd,.,-j- i .dlr'.jaffront
)to,iw Cijjcausp l JnnOj-wa- y ajf--,

fected our, big business interests.
thaftwe maint-

ain- pIcMan,Crcla.t,.;jrru vjth Mexico
than lo look .ojtfcr, 'tlVwdfare of
nur Internal arrairatqpjostentofj
proipciin our. American,,working
men? Perhajw It Is but should
not be.

'hiercfqre,1os a .yJprljiljig jaian'ho
represents and cxprc'sses tlie senti-
ments of other worklag men X ask
you to place Mexico under trje re--

"""u uiuusvti ui immigra-
tion Law and make the quota, smatl
enough to be consistentwith ,tho ac-
tual and existing rcqulrerueptfor
auyu lauut,

Your's very sincerely: "

A. A. DEAN.
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ie Bie Spring
ft' Daily Hferald
inen Sunday mornings ana
Afternoon except Saturday and

llfr 8Pmj0 llEIlALty, inc.
TUW. Jacob, nuslnes Manager
til BedlchK, Managing Kdiior

(fonricE to. stmsctuunns
erlbrs desiring their addrea
Kd will' please state in inei
rtuntcallon boththe old and ner

,itmlrel IIS W. First St.
" 1UM.nni--l 738 and 7SS

9nhcrlplln Hate
Dally Herald

Mall carrier
a- Tear is.oo te.oo
(.Mentha $1.16 IJ.S5
tee Montna

Month 60 s ou

xmla1 ItrnrraentntlTeal
Has Dally Press League. Mercan--
t Hank HldR- - Danas, rroii i

ltfiii KnnMN City. Mo : A
Inllnn Illdir- - ChtcaitO. 111.. 16

Itlngton Ave., New York City.

la paper's first duty Is to print
vih nw. that's fit to orliU non--

kty and fairly to all. unbiased by
' consideration, even inciuuiiis ii

editorial opinion.
erroneous reflection upon the

kracter, standing or reputation uf
hr nmnn. firm or corporation
hleh may appear In any Issue of
M paper win De cneeriuuj cor-ite- d

unon belnir brouRht to the
petition of the management.
Ph huhllshers are not ' responsible
I.'' Mtr omissions, tyooeratihlcal

rr. or any unintentional ern-r-s

t may occur runner man in cor-f-

In the next Issue aftr It lr
kiirht to their attention and In no

le do the publishers hold them-t.ye- a

liable for damases further
Kin (he amount received oy tnero

the actual space covering tht
r. The rlcht Is reserved to re

let or edit all advertising copy
rl A vrllnlticr nrdra are urrt)tfd
Mthts basis only.

tiie associatedrnr.ssf, AffRtwlaterl mss is p&cluslrelv
kitted to the use for republication1
fctui news dlspatcnes credited 10

nos otnerwise creaiiea in inn
or and dso the local rs pub--

lied herein. All rlchts fot
publication of special dispatcher

. also reserved.

liFIGHT ON MARRIAGE
i.thrnsr law

fiWithin recent weeks there
lis .been considerablenews--

tiper discussionof the mar--a
.1 1 1 1

1age license law, which iias
Een in effect in Texas for
F;veral months.Practically all
rLthe discussionhas been for

of the law.tlic'epeal the one thing that
as beenarousing tne discus--
pn 13 the fact that in border
tunty seatsthe number of

.I' - 1 1 C Misunageucenses naalauen
kf considerably, alarmmgly

some. Where it is conven--
I'ntfor the couples to. go to
I Mahoma, Louisiana, Arkan- -

.or New Mexico, they cut
he time requirement of their
wri stateby crossingthebor-
der.I Newspapers have been
arced to publish marriageli- -

Isnse.lists of border county
laatsin the otherstate m or--
l erto carrythenews.

; '.Passageof the marriage li- -

Ipnse'law was a point gained,
unthinkable that we

buld slip back just because
here' is a reduction in the

Lumber of marriage licenses
Issuedin this state.The only
2gitimate objectionthat could
eurged againstthemarriage
censelaw is that it'doesnot

lequire a health examination
f'both parties.Both should
e protectedDy tnisneaunex--

Kunation.
' Whenthepeoplebecomeac
iistomed to the restrictions

the Texas law, and when
iy getover thehesitancy or

ding a health certiii- -
;e ot the groom, then the
itest against the law will

- 1 !J.J 11. XIe auusiueu.jtuven wiui uue
on her side, the woman in
casehasperhaps hesitat

A about asking a health ex
palliation of the man when
he was not required to give
me same.This will be cleared
:p as a.common sensematter.
1 3ust takestime.

H, '
LOOP.HOLESIN STATE

; JJKY IjAW

It might well be accepted
an axiom that the farmers
the state prohibition en--

ement-law-s in their zeal
"or theutmostin drasticepro--

fakms, unwittingly opened
Cvenuesof escapefor persons
iccused in the courts for
jfhom conviction would result,

re not these loopholes at--

rded, and only the evidence
g directly, with guilt or

ocencoallowed to govern.
giving violations of these

kws the statusof felonies the
aiactmentsboth state and
federal.:are similar. Beyond

lb, there is a Avide differ- -

Another-- element affecting
ccesaful prosecution in the
te courtsis that underall
the state laws the right to

mment on the evidence,to
,ve a voice in the seieciion
jurors or on the credibility
er or witnessesor ot tue

timony of witnee is
the presiduig luoae in'

to courts and granted'the

official in the federal courts.
With the purpose, unques

tionably, of making the law
drastic to the extreme, the
statutesof the state provide
penitentiary sentences for
prohibition violations with no
alternatives of any nature.
The federal laws provide no
degreeof punishment,leaving
the luueefree to imposelines,
jail sentencesor penitentiary
sentences,or to combine eith
er type of sentence with a
fine, in his discretion.

It is in the presenceof what
arc called technicalities
however, that the strengthof
the state laws is impaired,
this amounting, at times, to
completeineffectiveness. For
it is of record in the courts
that despite evidence of guilt
practically indubitable, these
mediums have afforded ave-
nues through which verdicts
of acquittal were made com-
pulsory. In the federal law
these loopholes are absent or
are nullified becauseof provi-
sions which render their use-
fulnessnegligible.

As instances of these, the
search warrant requirement
in the state laws has been
proved more vulnerable than
effective frequently; the pro
vision requiring the making of
an inventory of all property
taken froman accusedperson
has been used to advantage
in securing instructed ver-
dicts; and the denial of the
right of comment to the
judges has played its part in
the sum total of achievement
in escape from penalties of
law indicatedin all otherways
as being justly deserved.

The law is no different
from the chain which is no
strongerthan its weakestlink,
and it could be true, and pro-
bably is, that butfor thepres-
ence in the eovernine ele
ments in thestateenactments
of technicalities which in ef
fect arebut vehiclesof escape
for thosebrought before them
the challenge so often and
readily offered in the state
courts would lose its potency
and the law whose purposes
it so often defeatswould gam.
in proportion, in strengthand
effectiveness.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A WEAKNESS IN THE
ELECTION LAW

Wichita Daily Times:
Membersof the housecom

mittee at Washington which
is hearing the Wurzbach-Mc-Closke- y

contest have com-
mentedadversely upon Texas
methods ofholding elections.
The election laws provide too
few safeguardsagainstfraud-
ulent counting of ballots,
some members of the com-
mittee declare. One defect, it
has been pointed out, is that
often only one election offi
cial actually seestheballot af-
ter the candidatehasmarked
it and turned it in. If theclerk
who calls off the vote from
the ballot is minded to do so,
he can miscall it in favor of
any candidate, with small
chance ofdetection.As a rule
he is the only official who
sees the ballot. If he wishes
to call out a vote for Jones
when the voter marked the
ballot for Smith, the probabil-
ity is that he can get by with
it The law requires thatmore
than onesetof tally sheetsbe
kept and theotherelectionof-

ficials are usually engagedin
that task. If a candidate has
onereal good friend at a vot-
ing box and that friend is
entrusted with the task of
calling off the ballots, it is
much too easyfor fraud to be
practiced.

To enforcea rule that more
than one clerk see each bal
lot as it is read off would in-

volve employmentof addition-
al election officials, with an
increasein the cost of holding
the election. In the greatma-
jority of instances,theballots
are properly read andcount
ed. But when contests do de-
velop, the weakness in the
election becomesapparent. It
would bebetterto spendmore
money and have a count that
13 beyondsuspicion.

IHLKY TO TRIAL
WAXAHACHIE, Tex, Feb. 4. UP
HermanRiley, Lone Cedar farm

youth, went to trial on chargesof
murderMonday In connection with
the slaying of his father and moth-e- r,

Dec. 6. Biley, who first noti-
fied authorities his parents had
been slain, was arrested afterbU
bidden bloodstained clothes were
found,

Fonder-Bodywor- k. Tula Radia
tor, Fender-Bod- y Co, 813 East 3rd
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Mack Sennett,

generally regarded as the "lather"
of motion picture comedy, is con-

sidering a rival of his once famous
bathing beauties, this time in talk-
ies.

The bathing beauties as present-
ed in 1917. today would be regarded
as rather quaint and
in this era of backless suits and
one-pie- beach costumes, and old
photographs stir the lisibilities of
anyone who has visited a beach re-

sort lately.
stir tlie risibilities of anyone who
has visited a beach resort lately.

So the 1930 edition of the beauty
clan, if it is revived, will take the
form of a singing, dancing troop.

Birth Of An Idea
The "bathing biauty" idea was

born, Sennett says, to take the
place of the waning Key3tone cops
that rushing, stumbling, blundering
band of mock policemen which
represented to Sennett. when he
assembled it, the realization of an
ambition for always he has want-
ed to make, comedies with police-
men.

The' cops included such well-know- n

names as Chester Conklin,
Syd Chaplin, Al St. John. Wallace
Berry, Ford Sterling, Harry and
Eddie Gribbon and Charlie Murray,
besidesan Imposing list of present-da- y

directors such as Mai St. Clair,
Wesley Ruggles, William Seiter
and William Beaudine.

The cops were popular for many
years. Then, becauseof numerous
imitations, it was decided to aban
don them. Something had to bs
used in their place therefore the
bathing beauties.

War To Blame
The government, in war days,

was assigning to the studios cer-
tain educational ideasto inject into
their pictures.

Sennett one day was given the
task of displaying the qualities, of
fish as food. His director went to
the local fish markets and took
shots of the wares, then endedthi
day's shooting on the beach, wiUi
girls in bathing suits holding fish
in their hands and later playing
baseball on the sands.

The little "propaganda" film
served to bring home to Sennett
and indirectly to other producers
the unquestionedvalue at the time
of bathinggirl antics.

Sennett's chief Interest today,
however, is in a featurecomedy he
is building in sound and dialog
around some amazing movies of
deep-se-a fishing he himself has
done In the last three or, four
years.

Bessie Lave will be featured in
an original story, "Father's Day,"
She will start on it when she te
turns from her honeymoon.

BALL ANNOUNCES
AUSTIN, Feb. A WPt J. B. Ball

of Bryan today announced his can
didacy for state treasurer. Four
years ago Tie was in tht run off
primary with Treasurer W. G
Hatcher, who announced recently
ha would be a candidatefor gov
ernor.

StudentHurt In Explosion
AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UPt Alan F.

Foust of Dublin, graduatestudent
of the University of Texas, was
seriously burned today In an ex-
plosion in tjie pheralcal laboratory
on me campus. Doctors expressed
oeijet nerwould recover.

S-- IL Ross made a business trip
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IT ISNT THE , COLD -

Like that old bromide. "It isn't
the heat, it's the humidity," so we
can say, "It isn't the cold. It's the
complication, that's dangerous."

Not that colds in themselves are
not serious enough to be worthy of
medical attention.They are, but ev
en more da'hgerous are the compli-
cations that may follow-'l- n the wake
of the common cold. -

A common cold in tho head isan
Infection which is caused by some
germ of virus still unknown. When
the infection begins the mucous
membrane lining the nose becomes
iwollen and congested.

The mucous membrane' alsoex
tends into a series of pockets or
cavities in the bones of the face
which are, known as sinuses. The
openings into these sinusesare no
larger than the leadin a pencil and
may readily become blocked by the
3welling of the mucous membrane.

If this blocking continues the
sinus may become filled with
mucous and pus, resulting In the
painful condition called sinusitis.

Because the common cold lowers
body vitality It lays the sufferer op
en to sinus infection, bronchitis,
pneumonia, rheumatic fever, in-

flammatory involvements of the lin-
ings and the muscalature of the
heart, inflammation of the kidneys
and inflammation of the sinuses or
air spaces in the head.

It is because of .these potential
complications that it Is strongly
urged upon the sufferer that he
take all possibleprecautions against
aggravatingthis condition through
negligence or indifference.

It Is to hasten recovery and to
escape the dangerof complication
that the common cold sufferer is
urged to go to bed and to call for
competent medical care.

BARK
A Tennesseethief stole a feather

bed. Maybe the police should try
to catch him napping.

It's never a dull seasonfor para-
graphers, with groundhog dayjust
around the corner,

Delegates to the naval confer-
ence in London were offered
punch, sherry, ale,' Benedictine and
other drinks. The work of a na-v-

delegate must be very refresh'
Ing. ' , .

Several reductions have leen
made In the Income tax this year.
among them one by Congress and
one by the Wan Street bears. 1

,

The bank In a small town in
Kansas closed Its doors the other
day. Three suspicious strangers
were In town looking for work, ac
cording to an item In the local
paper.

Sciencehasgiven us an unbreak.
able phonograph record,. But you
can always sail it out. thoracic win
dow at the neighbor's cat.

Mrs. J. B. Mann returned earlyuuy
alU

morning from roKyrVprtji

By Williams

By BODNEY BUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The coast
guard, to say the least, Is as much
to be pitied as blamed.

Whatever may be thought of
some of its shootings and the re
corded cases of personnel involv
ed in graft or the theft and con-

sumption of liquor, there Is plenty
of sympathy here for able and hon
est officers and men who have
spent much of their lives in the
service and whose memories an-

tedate the period when it came to
be known as the "dry navy."

The coast guard, operating un
der its present name for only 15
years, has been In business lor lio
years, saving life and property and
frequently performing acts of the
greatest,herolsm.

Gains Many Enemies
Today it is doing more of that

work than ever before, but
through Its activities in combat
ting rum runners has achieved a
degree ot unpopularity seldom If
ever matched by any of the old
federal services. It still has many
friends and possesses especially
ardent admirers among the drys,
but by millions of others it is re
garded in an unfavorable light.

Many army and navy officers
profess to view the coast guard
with contempt. Secretary of the
Navy Adams was recently quoted
as warning Bostonians that row
dies observed in uniform were
very likely not sailors at all, but
only members of the coast guard.
General ClarenceR. Edwafds, who
commanded the 26th division in the
A. E. F.. hassaid --army men would
.resign rather than perform the
duties alloted to the coast guard.A
captain of marines talking to this
writer the other day, went much
further in expressing what he in-

sisted was a general feeling among
military and naval men concern-
ing the guard's loss of prestige.

Of course there are always
some people glad to find a pretext
for looking down on certain other
people. And there are nrmy and
navy men with a stern sense of
duty who hold that the coast guard
is doing as well as can be expected
in a difficult situation. It Is also
commonly recognized that few
military and naval men are per-

sonally dry when they can help It
Nevertheless, many coast guards-

men, including officers, agree that
these are bad days compared with
the good old days. In helping en-

force prohibition by combatting
smugglers the service

a torrent of public criticism
and abuse ofwhich therewas once
never a whisper. Much of this has
come about through overze'al or
gross malfeasance on the part of
personnel, but much has also arts
en from no more than the

performance of duty.
In the old days officers never

had to complain, as they do now,
that girls in public dance halls re-

fused to dancewith coast guards-
men.

Popular sentiment hasbeen re
ported against the guard in the
places where the service has been
most active, climaxing sometimes'
In public demonstrations and at
tacks on guardsmenoff base. Such
adverse sentiment has been espe-
cially pronounced In New York,
Boston, London and Florida. Out'
bursts from the press 'and other
soireeshave always followed such
occurrences as the I'm Alone sink-
ing, the shooting up of innocent
yachtjng parties, the"arrest of ,

couple of dozen guardsmen for
steeling and drinking liquor In

Broadway
By Central' rresa

NEW XORK, ,jeb, i So long a
women contlnuo to read depart-men- t

store ads in the'newspapers,
you'll find merei man Immersed' in
tho financial pages.

"JACK Sl'KATr" -
i

A book reviewer' ih whoso Judg-
ment t once had faith, told ma It
I wanted to' read a good "book id
get "Jack Spratt," by IsabelCamp-
bell.

Did you ever . paw,, through a
ECtics of lop-sid- kodak snapshots,
pasted up In n moth-eate- red
plush albumT

That's "Jack Spratt"
Tho book deals with a .hard-

working housewife of ihe earlM
nineties whose husband Is a small
time "cheater." She has two shal-
low Dottcrs for whom shesews and
washes and Irons and scrubs and
cooks and darns and pinches pen-
nies. The elder one enters the
martial statewith a tight-wa- d, and
cashesin when she learns that tho
younger one lias elected to become
an unmarried mother.

It's as cheerful as the crack of
a crippled baby's leg-bra- on a
Christmas morning.

JAZZ VERSE
While we're on the subject of

books: Horace Llverlght has just
released for Brother Max Boden-hel- m

a ll of Jazz
verse. Here's 'abit o,ut of 'Kalei-
doscope," a cancoctlon which con-
cludes with the author's remark-tha- t

"It takesa lot of dirt to make
a song."

"Listen, you
Llppy,
Stay 'way from mah Harlem

chippy, 'less I get mad!
Pawned mah skin to catch her,
Now I'm gonna latch her

In mah flat and drink her heart
ah need her bad!

Happy dust can make me bust
A two-Inc- h pipe;.
Scrappy Juncc cap turn me loose

and burn mah spine.
Royal flush can make me hush
Down to mah toes;
Plzen-gi-n can walk right In

and steal mah clothes,
But when mah brown stamper
Sez come on an' vamp her
Baby, ah's a manglln', blozln' tow-dow-n

lad..."

BIG BOOKS
Max Salop, the Second Hand

Book Baron ' of New York, Is au-
thority for the statementthat 'Big
books sell best The public likes
to feel It's getting its money's
worth; and if the book is big, and
has a red or green jacket ns well,
it's a sure-fir-e hit"

Think that over for a .minute
without discounting Max's judg-
ment He knows what he's talk-
ing about. He's the bird who first
conceived the idea of shedding
culture" in book form over cigar

and drug store counters.
There are thousands ofpersons

who neither belong to a book club
nor patronize bookshops. These
arc Mr. Salop's customers. Seven-

ty-five per cent" of them never
had bought a book before he came
along.

'Good books' don't get a chance
nowadoys," he says. "The only kind
ot books the public wilt buy are
those that deal with murder and
sex. Books with real merit die
after selling a scant 2,000 copies.
Bad Girl' sold over. 200,000."

All publishers know- Salop. He
has the freedom of their stock
rooms. He can take a book that
won't sell, slash the price,pep it
up in a red or green Jacket, and
over the top It goes.

"All I askt" he says, "is a fat
book with pictures

and then watch my smoke!"

QUESTS DEMAND BIBLES
When New York's biggest and

newest hotel. The New Yorker,
opened recently, 2,500 Bibles do-
nated by the New Yoik Bible So-
ciety had not been delivered. The
2,500 rooms were without Holy
Writ when the first guestsarrived.

A check of Indexed and listed
complaints in the first three days
revealed that65 guests watned to
know why they had no Bibles' in
their rooms. The fourth day
brought 74 demands for Bibles.

Just as the ''famine was assum-
ing serious proportions a consign-
ment arrived from the Bible so-
ciety and the day was'saved.

Maybe the old-tim- e religion Isn't
as dead as some' o'f our Bright
Boys think.

J. E. RobertsJoins
PharmaceuticalStaff,

.
CiinningHam-Philip- s

J, B. Robert lias,arrived from
Balrd to take 'up his duties as
pharmacost' in Cunningham and
Philips --.Drug Store,,No. 1. Mr,
Roberts,has'had15 'years of, expert- -
eneein pharmacyand1comes to,the
local 8 tore highly .recommended.,

Mrs. Robertsand their, two chil-
dren will arrive soon'and,'the fam-
ily, will ibe' home at' 1M Main
street. ,

and various abuses.
Despite many; . Acts of heroism,

both in combatting rum-runne-

and Its wore peaifefuljiriea of duty,
the guani ,fl4l,thil thfa prohibi-
tion lob which :t.nvr..wiiU4 has

where '' "-- r mwcih u mi puuue MlMm. i UIf- -
had, Mi? the giwat o kuiirigBtbe corruption of poorly clally thia Isn't admitted; but1--

Xor several days," Jpaid inSa by off.r of lara.j.'.
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454.3 WEAF New York 60 (NDC Chain)
:0O Voters' Service (10m Also WWJ WSAl WOW WDAP WEBC WJAS

WIOD WHAS WMU WSU WSMB WBAl' WOA1
7:00 Sonri Also WWJ KSD WSAl. Frontier KSD WHO WOW WDAF

8.-0- Feature & Orch. WG Y WTAM WWJ 'N KSD WHO WDAF WHAS
WMC WSB WSMB WJDX WKJC WSAl WHO

0:30 Happy Bakers Also WTAM WFJC WSAl WIBO KSD WHO
WDAF WTMJ 1CSTP WEBC WHAS WMC WSB WSMB KVOO WKY
WOA1 WJDX

1:00 Harbor Llcnts Also WQt USD WHO WDAP WMC
Itadlo Also WUY WWJ WSAl KSD WHO WOW WDAF
WSB WAP1 WSMB WFAA KIT.C WQ.M WKY KT11S WIBO WTAJi
WJDX WTMJ WKBC WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM WMC

jO:SO Phil Spltalny'a Dance Music Also WWJ WOW KSD WAP1 WMf
348.6 WABC YOHK Chain)

Hour from NiagaraFalls Also WOHI
Crummlt Sandersou-AI- so WOI1I' KOH. KMCC WHIIM WMT

7:30 Itomancea Alio WADC WHK WHIIl WOWO KMOX KMBC
8:00 Paul Whltematl Also WADC WHK WKHC WG111' WKUN WOWC

WFBM WBBM KMOX KOII. KSCJ KMHC W1SN WCCO WIBW WBCM
WSPD WMT WBltC WK1W WDOD WttEC WLAC WDSU KHL.D KL.RA

t:00 Joe and WADC WHK WKBC WC1III' WOWO WFBM WUB1I
KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW WSrD WBltC WDOD WHEO
WLAC WDSU KRLD K A KFJK KTSA

1:30 Conclave of Nations Also WADC WHK WOWO WFBM KMOX KOIL
KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW WBCM WSPD WMT WUUC WF1W
Osbom'a Also WADC WKBC WUHP WFBM KMBC WISN
WIBW WBCM WSPD WMT WllllC WKIW WUOD WIIEC KLRA

10:30 Radio Vue Also WADC WGHP WFU.M KOII. KMBC WISN WCCO
WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WMT Wllflf WFIW WDOD WREC ilt.UA

394.S WJZ New York (NBC Chain)
Vincent Lopes Orcn. Also KiW KWK WItUN WTMJ
WEBC WHAS WMC WJAX WSB WCKY WIOD KFAB

7:30 Around World. The Rnllirkers Orche.ilra Also KDICA
WLW KWK KYW WEEN WHAS WSM WMC .WSB WSMB

8:00 Melodrama Also KDKA KYW KWK WLW WREN
8:30 Neapolitan Nights Also KDICA WIli:. WCKY KWK

The Salute Also KDKA WJIt KYW UIVK WI2BC WJAX WHAS ffSlWMC WAPl WSMB KPRC
8:30 Announced Ala1, KDKA Wlii:.N'

10:00 Slumber Music. Strluc lvnseml'.c ll AIo KDKA WREN
10:30 'n' Andy tu H'MIQ KIW KWK WUEN WTMJ KMVWEBC WKY WBAP KI'liC WOA1 WDAF WHAS WSM WK WSB

CENTRAL CLEA3 STATIONS
144.8 WEN R Chicago 370

7:15 Farmer! Farmer (15m.)
8:00 Home Circle Concert

10:00 Muato Parade: Melodlea
11:00 Grab Bac: Sketch; Onsslp
lt:00 DX Atr Vaudeville (2 hr.)

411.4 WQN-WLI- Chleaoo
8:00 Quln; Ensemble: Coinedbiu
7:00 Itadlo Floorwalker
7:30 Dsnce Orchestras
8:00 WEAF (0m.): Orchestra
9:00 Dance Music

10:00 News: Ftat.: Dance CH
S44.& WLS Chicago 870

7:30 Musical Proeram
1:10 Barn Warmfni

447.5 WMAQ Chicago C70
8:00 Hour from WABC
7:00 Musical Programs (1H hrs
t:0 Concert Orch.: Three Doctors
1:30 Popular Orchestra

10.-0- Dan & Sylvia; Musical
10:10 Arooa-And- y; DX Club

Danes Music (3 hrs.) .
42SJ WLW Cincinnati 7

8:00 Orchestra;Scrap Book
6:30 Slnilnr School: Bubble IlloAirs
7:to Hour from WJZ
1:10 Concert ProKram; Band

10:00 Chime Reverlta
SOUTHERN CLEAR

40SJ WSB Atlanta 740
1:30 Muslo Box
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (I hr.)
1:00 ConcertProgram
S:30 Hour WEAF

10;30 WJZ (I5m.)l Concert
283 WAPl Birmingham 1140

9:00 Music Club: Comedians
9:30 Hour from WEAF

10:30 Variety Hour
288.3 KRLD Dallas 1040

t:00-W- ABC Pronrama'dH hrs,)
11:00 Danes Muslo Hour

t74-W- Fort Worth-J- 03
8:00 Te Ba Announced
8:J0 Barn Dance: piemaken

Featurca (IVs Jirs.)

rar west nug cnain
?'?? Around thWorld (WJZ) KQA
8:00 Feature Oreh. KOA

ltd Happy Bakera iWEAFl KOA
7:00 The alute (WJZ) KOA. KSL
TiSp Vaudeville

ifo Amo 'n- - (WJZ) KOA
jodo ana nta wao kuq komo

j

110W5
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W
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WOT WWJ

i WWJ
:30 Vaudeville

WFJC "

NEW 860 (CBS
6:00 WMAQ
7:00 &

KOIL

VI Also

Lit

Orch. KOIL
KFH

760
7:00 WJH KSTP

WSM
the ami WJB

WJIt
1:00
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Amos Only
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720
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11:00

from

(WEAF) KOA
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i
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' l ini Vlanl- -

, uia iiicRi t v. - -- - 'Weary
7. Harden
8. Vegttabli mftrltallr

ol Uat. Gantrene II Leader
rapldlr fnrlr thttTIlIt. Mored
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M OD Danco and Variety Hour1' '00 Thirteenth llttur (1 hr.)
233.8 WHO Das Moines 1000 '

i'2;'.'.12".,.r.el.": Concert Orcheilrt '
. WKAF Proerama (3 hrs.)

1U:U Frlis & Fllu: Owls
3S8B WJR Detroit 780

5.00 Dinner Music; Ensemble
''"'-Am- os: Chains; Entertainers

W-- (1 hr.): ClearOlrlak'JUSongs COm.i; WJZ (SOm.)
i.J.i Puritans; In

lu. 33 Dunce and Orcan (Hi hri.)
C53.S-WO-WO Ft. Wayne 1180

r. Artists; Feature
1VZ'k Qeore Connie

7:3i)-W- Procrams(JH hrs.)
370J WCCO Mlnneapolls.St. Paul 810
0:30 Program by Quartet

v 7:uo Concert Unit
S:00 Same as WABC (tii hri.)

10:30 Same as WABC (30m.)
Il:00-T- he OM Settlers

279.1 KMOX 8t, Louts 1090
Howard Melaney,

I'H-- ?. ler I ''cam:30 WABC hn
!2:5!- !- jyiiii. u"0TsVrff

Dance Muslo 1

CHANNEL

288.3 KTHS Hot Springs 1040
G;oo Same as WEAF (SOm.)
7:00 Barn Dance Hour
9:30 Hour from WEAF

10:30 Dance Music (30m.)
365.8 WHAS Loullvllle-4- 20

C;n0 WEAF (36m.)! Orchestra
7:00-W- EAF & WJZ fiH hti)
9:00 wjz & WEAF m hrs,)

10I30-W- JZ: jack Turner
11:10 Dance Music 150m.)

481.3 WSM Naihvllle-- 50

.J:SJM?.u?nlCralfs Orchestra
'S:30-Ktu-dlo lTograma
9;50 Hour from WEAP

IO::o-W- JZ (15 m.)j JUrry Cop

(kqo Kty atatlon)
K8L KQO KQW KOMO KIIO KBriA
KS1, KQO KQW KOHO KI1QV' 'IfHr. Ifnn .VV.9. KJ55A KQW KUQ
KSL KOO KOV ICOMO KHO

WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS
Paclte StandardTlmt (Two 11 ourt Earlier Than Ctntral)
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Sell Youf :Caf With A HerdU Classified Advertisement A.
' It

,
'".V

t

,.h;e;ra jld
'Advertising
'fe--R A.TES---

arid
Information

.j '.Line ,.....,...,.. i . 8q
fir" '.(IS words or lessF. Jp , Minimum 40, cents.

AFTlJll FUIBT INSEIITION!
"fLIhe .......i. ........ to

mfi , (16 word
k i. , . Mlhlniiim (!

fir,' m rim month:;.
n rr-wnr- ......'.,....JOo
l.J'-.'-- I Xllnlmltm 11.All'

CLASSIFIED advertising.Trill ue
accepted until jlti noon week' ;tfdtff . ntiil r.30 nm. Rflllirdnv

jror.Suiday Insertion.
Tllfs " llEHALD reserves the
' right ,to edit nnd' classify
l. nf......1 1 nil n .)i..Kllu.ni.i.t. frw
"Hh btu, Interestsor advtrtls--

r ana reader.
ADVERTISEMENT! will be ac-I- A

cepted .over telephone on

r jnent. to ba made Immediately
rafter expiration.
ERhOItB In classified advertls-ilU- K

will bo, clttdly corrected
Without' charge It ..'called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion;

ADVERTISEMENTS' of more
t Ulan one column width will

not bo carrloC a the claulfled
section, nor will blackface
tjrpe or bordersbe used.
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announcements
Lotigo Notices

i.'i The I. O. O. F. lodge meets
Monday night at 8

' o'clock in the I. O. O, F.
. KUalL All visiting menwrs

("welcome.

U "(jOHN PHItUPa. N. a.
MlwJvO. J. WELCH. 8crlbe.

i ,.The Rebecca Lodge meets
!(,tvery Thursday night it I
1 o'clock In the X O.-- O: F.

! Hll All visiting-- members
i' jar Invited to attend. t
fVrMRk J. A. KINARD, N. O.

NOVA BA1JLAID. 'Sea

KVTlia; encampment meets first
.. asdsthtrd Frldar In each

M month la :th O. O. F.
V?4JlalW All visiting patrl-- f

archa are extended a cor- -i

'dial welcome;to;attend.
p.vti E. CRENSHAW. C. PT

'JOiNE3,LAllAn,.Sea
.TC

Lost andFound
LOST-- one light brown Jersey cow,

4 or 5"years,pld. Strayed
BfiW Blockpen. Notify Emmett
yOfanthamf,' Knott. .TexnB.

LOST Roston screw tall "pup about
elght months. fiid; black, with

t white ring around neck! has col-Vil- ar

with small bell on It. Will
- Py Hbsral reward for, any.tnfor-natio- n

'leading t" Us., recovery.

'LOST on' sidewalk next .to Big
.TSpflB Laundry; one engineer's
i ; chain, Please ' return to City
'lailall.'
STOLEN coses with Instruments!

'$10.00 reward returned to Di
Collins pros. Drug

" Store: ' . .

;.4a. iPubllo Notices
NVKAV TEXAS Maternity Home nnd
? lopltal Open ,to receive the
munforttinate KlrJttedlngicore and
"re'fugei strictly .prlvatl and mod-- v

erh Henscdhy thestote. Ad- -,

t' drtsa Ick.ilox Np. SJT. -- Sweet?
TYjajater, Texas;j
'NtvilCBi-t- s Jtofvby'Blye'n that'CM
. ' ulllnck la 'not toiintcteU with the
f-- Vis: Spring .Electric Co, and no
1 .rorfir alinulil -- liit extended to hlir

lUkthe itamo of said conjpany.

h .will- not 'b ' respo'iislbla for tlio
I .lUUUiOf y wfe,,Kllpab Hlinpson

Ij'iiJ,vtiioci)6.V formerly wlh
;5jJrvtc- - Barber Shop,'Is now' Pr- -

tMttwtUy dbeated wlth.tiiu noug.
1 UjU' , Wurlfer, Mil Oil. r
. ..; - ,.- -

M M

,

If

EMPLOYMENT
llolp Wanted Fcmalo 10

LAUNDIIY wanted ,at 801 Johnson.
UOUMEKEEl'ER iWitnlcd for family

of three! would, consider- - man tuul
wife. U. B Batterwhlte, Jtouto 1,
'Ills Spring.

Eniploym't Wantcd-Fcmal-b 12
ilOUanWORIC wnrtted by middle nnc

lady, would be' capable of dolmr
other work. Thone E66-- .

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS t

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lis fcitut SecondSt. l'hdne 62

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

ONE practically new steel cot nnd
mattress; one three.quarter bed
nnd mattress; two stove boards;
for sate nt'a liirKnn. 709 Scurry
or phoneD51J. ,

Off Ico & StoreEq'p't 19

rRtNTINO OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

High-clas-s Commercial Print-
ing, Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, Letter Files, P

Loose Leaf Ledgers. Hinders
uml Flllerx. Sundstrand Adding
Mk.Iilii.'. New and Used Type-Miltu-

uml Typewriter rs

H. & a PltlNTINO COMPANY
4'iS r.. Ird St. Phone 325 ,

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

ONE apartment;water and
light furnlnhi'd: gas equipped
$45.00 per month; also
apartment, water and llcht fur
nished, Kas equipped, (25.00- - per
monin; anu one apartment
with water und light. Apply 408
Al.rani .St.

NICELY furnished . niiart-ment- ;

newly papered nnd paint-
ed; also one apartment;
all bills paid. 906 UresR.

NICELY furulBhed' a'pnl tm'ent. Ap-
ply CQ4 Runnels or' phono 443.
MrK, John Clarke.

FURNISHED apartment
with nil modern conveniences; tor
rent to counle without small chll
dren; close In; references requir-
ed. Mrs. R, J. Compton, 1'hone
733.

APARTMENT for rent; two rooms
und bath; modern, furnished; al-
so two rooms und bath; unfurn
ished. Call 25 office or
res.

MODERN furnished apart
ment, w;th private bath. I'nune
U6& or apply 504 E. 16th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
J3U per montn; located scur
ry. Apply Goodyear Shoe Shop,
ineatre mug.

TVVO-roo- furn. house $30;
rurn. house Itu; rum.
apartment $23; furn.
house $50. HARVEY L. REV',
1'h. store :so lies. iss.

TWO-roo- furnished ajnrtment
wan an modern conveniences;
close to high school. 1301 Scurry.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
In Washington 1'luce. Phone Ills
office or 1022-- res. Mrs. Pltt-man- n.

APARTMENT modern In every de.
tall; electric, refrigeration; incin-
erator: Simmonsmattresses;over-
stuffed furniture; warm and' com-
fortable. ALT A VISTA APART-
MENTS, East sth and Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment;
light, ;water and gas Jurnlnhed,
1S.t fill OKt

THREE-roo- unfurnished' apart
ment; an modern conveniences:garage. Apply at corner of 11
Place and Austin St. Phone 214.

TWO room furnished apartment;
hot and cold water; ugnt ana
wnter furnished, 40S E. 2nd;

THREE large furnished rooms
Willi onm; iigni ana wamr

(30.00 .per month. Phone
asa or can ai siut gunusun.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with private nam; at zuii nun-net- s,

See J. T. 'Simmons, three
blocks south of Nash. Oarage,
house No. 19, Jones Valley,

FOR RENT; furnished
apartment; monern; an utili-
ties paid. 1003 Lancaster.'

Light HonsolceepingK'ms 27
TWO light housekeeping, rooms;

an uuiu m ijwmn)"! Mt.,4
cold water; nice and clean;
plenty of gas. 01 Lancaster.

FOR RENT two rooms partly fur
nished; good location; no Kits or
hot water; cheap.-- Apply 703
Douglass'or IJIU HornCafe,

TWO furnished, rooms, modern;
ilgnt anu water luriuaiictu enuip-pe- d

for bus; $30
'

per month. 1103

,

Bedrooms U8

STOP AT .

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
SOS' Gregg-- I'hone 609

Reds 50i Roomj75c and fl.QO
Rules, by week fl.OO, ,00. $5,0

. ACL
"g-A- HEATED f

NICE bedroom with' all bonvenlt
ences, iig Hell Vhoao

HKUK.QOH 'with. vertlng fur.
!nlshed: uiderni 'iraraMe. tlOI

REiNlTALS
Updrooips 28

NICE vsoutdenst 'bedtOomV conriect-In- g

.bntlif .hot nnd, cold water;
iKnrage;. floa In". ,410,.Johnson.'

TWO bedroolns: ."modern" conven-lenco-

.hot nnd cold water;.cdni
nectlMK bath; board .If desired, 803
Johnson. .Phono,! 1102-W.- V

NICE clean bedroom, modern; gns
heat, hot wKterr rrnsonabln pried.
1001 Main Street.,X'Uunc. 742-- ,

SMALL uiMtnlrs. bedroom; 'nil con-
veniences; within .,walking dls-tnn-

nf towit Wrlto' BOX' IV'Ai
, cal-- of IIciHld, ,

ROOM In modern private' hbmof to
lady or gentleman: with use'ofliving roonlt new furniture; must
be Seen to.be appreciated; reason--'
able"1, prcfeV party who appreciates
the' comforts of' a home, 709 S."
Main Or phone 600.M.

Rooms & Hoard 20
OOOD room and board! SO? Orcgfe

nireui or pnune iZ, . .

NICE ROMS AND HOARD
Close In Not crowded

411 Runnels Street
Housed SO

TWO room furnished house. Short
uipiunce irom snops; laeai xor
shop, men. One - block., north

.'Broadway Camp; 131 ,West Sec-,an- d;

street, Mrs. '. C. DavlaJ'
NICELY furnished , house

wiin 'nam; not ana coiu water;
gas.. 1010 Main or Phone 340-- J,

ONE largo room' House furnished;....... r. .. .1 Mtnnn V.'!! ' i. . (1M T.

4th. ,
FOUR-roo- furnished house; mod

ern,, tail airs, u, ieauierwooo,
1214--R or call at 1908 S. Runnels.

Duplexes 81
HALF .DUPLEX .unfurnished; thr.ee........... k...i.r..,' mmI1 U U 1,1- un'm,

bath and garage;couple only. lo-
cation on ICaat Sth St.-- Phone C52.

BusinessProperty 83,

NEW store' for .rent; best location
In the, city of Fort Stockton, Tex-
as. Apply Andrew Melius, Craw-
ford Coffee Shop.

Wanted to Rent S4
WANT TO ItENT E

Good five or six-roo- house,
within C or 8 blocks of High
Schbol. Phone 71. ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

DUPLEX renting $2S a side; double
garage; wlh only 11500 against
place; payable like rent, $26 per
month; will takesome trade. Ap-
ply 703 DouglaSH or Bill Horn

.Cafe. .
' '

Lots & Acreage' 37
FOUR lota In Highland TarK5rlBU"

Home Ih "Washington Place: for.
sale cheap by owner, 3108 Main,'
Phono 340-- T

FOUR nice resident lots near
South Word for sale cheap: ' or
will trade 'In on house; prefer
property In Jones Valley; will
trade for anything: will take In
car If clear of leht. See J. M.
Warren, Ideal IJarber Shop, or
phone KT1-- J after 7:30.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE small im- -

farm In Arkansas. SeeFirovrd at Viaduct Service
Station, 2nd and Gregg.

FOR SALE: one of the best.lo-cate-d

"ranchesIn the State or Tex-
as; eight sections, tobuy, one to
leant and many for free graztpg;
shallow water; fine mountain
tlrammer grass; $1.25 per acre;
bonus 57c to State; no oil field or
gold mine, just .a fine ranch Im-
proved. No trade. P. 'O. Box 6,
Flnlay," Texas, Hudspeth County.

1C0 ACRES well Improved land,
klxteen miles west of Portales,
New Mexico; to ,trade for house
'and lot In Big Spring, Texas. Ap-
ply 1602 Scurry.

Exchange ( . 41
120 acre farm, twenty-seve- n miles

north. ,of Lubbc-ck-; on Highway
No. 9; all In cultivation:
house; well and windmill: with
lots of water; to trade for home
In' Big Spring, Texaa, Owner C
K. Richardson. Rm. 4, Lester
Uldg., Phone 284.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

'good
usedcars -

. , -

1930 MARQUETTE Coupe

1829' nUtCK' Staidrd'Sedan
,1528 BUICKj Cqupo 't

iijjs nuicK coflpo! ;

1928 llUlbk Standard Coups
1923 CHEVROLET Roadster
19!t3 BuicK, Coup'e '"' j
Ui6 11UICK Jtoadst.er
SsrOLDSMOBILK ISedait

1985 pODqii Sedan
' " riJ'ss'BUICK Touring

'mCJIRYSLHH: Sedan
JMiiljiuilYo.LOT ,CQupe

" " '' -
.

- f"WEBB .

.Auto, Company. v
.pulck.-- ' 'llar'nuette

Phone.81S. 3l Ji 3rd' .. '
, . '4i ' '
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, Selecting.A New Model?

Then Sell the Old One

a with a.

USED CAR

Classified Advertisement

, on tiie ,
.

Daily-Heral- d Classified Page

Mrs. MeadorHonored
With SurpriseShower

Complimenting Mrs. Harold
Mcador, recent briiie, Mesdames N.
R. Smith and C. D. Miller were
joint hostesses at a surprise show
er Monday evening in tho, homo of
the latter hostess at 1103 Main
street.

A color scheme of pink and
white, the colors also carried out
In the dainty refreshment plate,
was used in house decorationsand
In gift wrappings.

The bride was kidnapped,blind-
folded and wtlh her handsbound,
she was taken to the place where
the lovely gifts were heaped, and
the.blindfold removed in order that
she might behold the offerings of
her friends. Later she was seated
in a dainty pink and white seat of
honor.''

. Misa Claudine Jailer and Miss
Kntherlne Meador. presided over
tho bride's, book In which were reg

istered the namesof guests. Fol
lowing opening of gifts, games
were played' nnd the refreshment
course' served. ;

Guests were: Mesdames B. N.
Ralph, David S. Orr, F. W. Hard--.
ing, Raymond Dillingham, Lola
Curtis,, A. D. Mcador, F. --R. Love-
lace, J. P. Mcador, S. M. Barbcc,
Melvln King, Jim Skaliclcy,. Roy
Green, a D. Herring, W. G.
Mlmms, Ralph Smith, Loy Smith,
Noisy Martin, and. Misses Bonnlo
Allen, Bcrta McDonald. Lucile
Cauble, Alma Reuckart, Beth
Crane, Claudine Miller, Louise
Wceg, Florincc Butler, Elizabeth
Owen, .Marian Kennedy, Mary
Alice Liable, Katheryn Mcador,
Marie Hawk and Mamie Leach.

The following guests unable to
be present, sent gifts: Mesdames
Ollle McDanlel, Ben Smith, J. A.
McGee, Tom Slaughter,Ollle Hard-
ing, J, M. B. Gllmore. Doynl Robin-
son, W. M. Dehlinger.Bob Austin.
Hank McDanlel and Misses Jessie
Bugg, Francesand Louise Shceler,
Topple Clark, Katherlno Gilliam.
Kate Gllmore, Nell Estes, Carrie
Schottx, Stella Shubertand Pauline'Schubert..

Birdie Bailey .

CircleMeets
Mrs. Tom Slaughter was hostess

to the Blrdlo Bailey Missionary
society ofthe Methodist church
Monday afternoon in the regular
business meeting for January In
the Slaughterhome, at 1303 Gregg
street, s

Iii trie reports of 'officers and
chairmen of standing committees,
a large amount of work Was
shown as a result for the'
last month. A total of U0 calls
made to the sick; "12 trays were
prepared;,food and. clothing valued
at $63.65, given to, needy, while
jieven children were enabled to at-
tend school through efforts of so-
ciety members,-

Irs, U A. JTalley was elected
glub delegate to the Methodist
council meeting.to be held In Ama-rlll- o

In March.
Following the routine business

isesslon,:dell;tousrBalatJ' plate --vyas
served to the followlnE-'- : Mbu.
,A. Schnlticr, lf.lt- - Tucker', y, p.

wi A. Talley, j, e. Kuy
kendall, H. B, BuUlngton, 'X T,
Watson, Max W,' Howard. L. s;
Levering. J. Ewing, M. Mi Mtihaf.
fey. v", Latsqn, Crutnley, A.
Knlckbacker, a new member. .

.Champ-.- ' ItHllps, 1 dwhiw of
t l Mrs; Hm PHUtM tafr,

port4 pi 1 thtr horn on ffeiirry

Auto Mtiatuu. ik& wiu

0

HeraldPatterns

t

A SIMPLE PLEASING STYLE

FOR MATURE FIGURES

0739. Transparent velvet in a
new shadeof green was used for
this distinctive model. Stitching
in self color, and crystal buttons
are the only ornamentaUon. This
style s also attractive lii canton
crepe or. in moire. The waist
blouses slightly above a narrow
belt-- Shaped yoke sections, deep
at the right side are Joined to
flare skirt portions. 'A band facing
outlines the V neck of the front,
and narrow shoulder tucks, give
pleasing fulness. The sleeve is a
fitted model.

The Pattern Is cuU n 8 sizes: 38,

40. 42. 44. ,46. 48. 50 and 53 Inches
bust measure. To make the dress
for a46 Inch aire will require 5 2

yards of 39 inch material. The
width at the lower edge with ful-

ness extended Is 2 2 yards.
Pattern mailed to any address

on receipt of 15c In sliver 6r
atornpa by The Herald.

Fairyiew Man's Hip
FracturedIn Fall

Jack'Reed islying In a local hos
pital recovering from a fractured
left'hlp received late Monday aft-

ernoon "In the Falrvlew community
where he fell In a cistern

The patientwas engagedin clean-
ing out the cistern and was lower
ing jUmsetf In the well when the
rope; by which he was suspended.
broke, allowing him to fan several
feet.

BLUlHOJiNKT
- Mraril, O, Barker will be hosteas
to members of the Blue Bonnet
Bridge club at 3 o'clock,. Wednes
day afternoon In her home, "03 No
lan street,

Mrs. John Clarke lias returned
from a trip to Austin,

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
" Dentut

, Owr Biles Drag

PRORATION
CUTS WEEK'S

OIL OUTPUT
TULSA. lOkla.. Feb. 4. tP) Whlln

Oklahoma massed its Independent
forces for a march on Washington
for tariff protection, proration In
virtually all fields slashed 43,200
more barrels from the estimated
daily average production of crude
in tno state during tho week end-
ing February1.

During tho samo time, according
to current report bv thn oil nnd
Gas Journal, t;ho California and
Rocky Mountain areas,less affect-
ed by curtailment of production,
gained approximately 13,934 barrels.

Estimatedproduction of crude oil
for the week was 2,685,017 barrels
as compared to 2,615,218for the pre-
ceding week. This was a total de
crease of 29,011 barrels. The light
on decrease was 30,941 barrels.
Heavy crude increased slightly.

Tho Oklahoma Cltv rool. under
50 per cent and' partial 75 per cent
proration slashed 25,955 barrels for
the majorportion of the total, Sem-
inole under a curtalnmentprogram
varying from 25 to 33 arid one-thi- rd

pr centi lost 14,850 barrels. St.
Louis-Pearso- n dropped 2,980 bar-
rels.

The West Texaa area, principally
tne miscellaneouspools, added 1,032
barrels while the total mld-cont- l-

nent area declined 43,875 barrels.
Heavy crude In tills section virtual
ly was constant

Gulf coast and Southwest Texas
heavy crude areasadded, the form
er 2,405 and the latter 1,420 barrels.
Kansas nroductlnn wnn iinin no
compared to 110,180 for the weeck
ending Jan. 25. The Rocky Moun
tain areaadded 6,934 barrels.

California, particularly In the El
wood area, added 7,000 barrels of
light crude, dropping . 3,000 in
heavy.

Episcopalians '

In ShortSession
A brief business session was

held by the Women's Auxiliary of
St Mary's Episcopal church Mon-
day afternoon in the parish house.

Following disposal qf business
over which Mrs. J. S. Nunnally
presided, a social hour was engag-
ed in. Those present were: Mes-
dames B. O. Jones, J. S. Nunnally,
Dee Hilllard, W. C. Brny and Carl
S. Blomshleld.

W. Carroll Burnett returnedMon
day morning for San Angelo where
no was a guest at the Hall-Gree- n

leaf wedding.

Welding, nraztng and soldering.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

C. S. Holmes
General Jnaamnco

and Bonds
Phono 0U

Albert 3L Fisher Bid.

Merle J. Stewart
Putlie Accountant

I'HONE 1188
COt PETROLEUM BLDG.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A SpecialRateI

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunninghamand Philips

No. 1

Wo Featuretlio

Portage
Cigar
West Tejtas

Candy Company

(WholesaleOnly)
'Candles Cigars

Novelties t
Big Spring, Texas

'What Big SprlHg SelH
Selte Big Spriag"

MARKETS
DALLAS COTTON

DALLAS, TcxL, Feb. 4 (AP).
Spot cotton middling 15.45; Hous
ton 10.20; Galveston 10.30.

FT. WORTH LIVKSTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4. -

Hogs: 1,200! 10 to 20c higher; rail
top $10.35 for choice to medium
weight butchers;truck top $9.75. '

Cattlq and calves: 2,000; steady;
slaughtersteers8.00 if 9.00 ranges;
cows top $7.G0; light stock yearlings
10.25; heavy calves 10.00; others0.50
and less.

Sheep: 700; lambs strong;wethers
steady;wooled lambs 10.50 sf 11.00;
aged wethers7.25.

l

OOTTON TABLE
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 4. OP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advance of 13 tb 16 points:

Prcv.
Hlch Law Close Close

Mar 1597 1563 1590-9- 1 1575
May 1622 1590 1617-1- 8 lfifll
July 1045 1616 1639-4- 0 .1626
Oct ....11.1663 1635 1659 1645
Dec .......1675 1647 1673--B 1658

Opening: March 1569: Mav 1593:
July 1617; Oct. 1035; Dec. 1647.

t--

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Feh A fAT

While meatwas higher today, busi-
ness was very slow with buyers
and sellers far apart In their ideas
of values. Exportersbid 1.21 to 121
l-- z for No. 1 ordinary export
wheat delivered Texas gulf port
but were getting little, grain.

Others bids and offers, basis car--

WATCH
Repairing

For 2 2 years I was watch re-
pair man for' George Wllke In
the location where I now con-
duct my own business.

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglass Hotel Bide.

FIRST
in

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTS
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

We'U Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phone
420 Harry

and

Attorney9-At-La-w

General Practicein
Courts

Fisher Bids,
rhono 601

Use The Classified

andCoffee
--ATTORNEYS

Rooms- West Texas Nat'L
Bank ItulliUrur

fhoao ,257

, BIO. Sl'llINQ. TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILEK

U In Mr Swtaf Kvery SatHpday

. KYK KAK, NOSK ,iuul
THROAT (uffMT GliiSUMt

loads delivered freight, pafd ' i.,
C. P.: 1,1.

Wheat! Nrt. 1 ordWry Jlnf'd,
milling 1.22 12 to 1.23; No. l.hardi
13 per cent protein 123 to M 14 ;

per cent 1.27 to 1.28.,

Corn: No. 2 mixed 1.06; No. 2'';
while or yellow to''i;02.

Oats: No. 2 gdod seed oiiolttV,
red oats 01 to 62; No. 3 red,oats59 .
to CO; No. 3 white oats dbli'vetcd
Texas group one points 50 to, i--

Barley: No. 2 barley- 'nominal',
72 2 to 73.

Lions International'
SecretaryTo Speak--

LAMESA, Feb. 4. Plans'are Un
derway here to have Melvn. Jones,.
general secretaryof the LIpns, In-- . '
ternatlonnl, speak to a Joint gatli.
crlng of Lions clubs on 'tho Lower
South Plains' during February, ac-
cording to JudgeThomas S. Chris-
topher, presidentof" the local, body.i
Christopher wired Jones, this wcclt,
that a Joint gathering could , bq

should It be convenient, for
the International secretary to bo-- ,
present '

NATURAL GAS IN TRUCKS, ,

MOORPARK, Cal., (AP). Natu-
ral gas Is Hauled hero by truck arid

distributed in the'.malh lines.
It Is compressedIn, thq, trucks.

Local and Long Distance

HAULING
"We Strivo to PleaseYou"

Phone Us---1-..

79 ,
1 140x150 BondedWarehouse

We Store
Get Our StorageBates!'

Near Texas & Pacific
Tracks ' ;

Joe B. Neel
1st and,Nolan
"We AreRelkble"

Lees Phono
420

Phono 1143 303 Bide.

f Dr.,Wm.W.
McELHANNON

., ChlroprnctoiMasseiir

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms, 3 4 .

llrst NationalJBank BIdr.
Offlco Vhono 4i7
Res. l'hono 115M

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
IIARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum ,BWg,

PJiono'

B. A. REAGATf .
'

Ciaral Contwwtar ;

'
OaUiwt Vl'iMtt; '

JWiMdr Work' of AM iUsWIr ' ,

"The Old Reliable". K

The FirstNational Bank

The beat of work GUARANTEED. Modern .equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt' and
cheerful service.

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo Serve.You.!
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SPORTS ON

PARAMO
By STANLEY NORMAN

ZJ
UNJUSTIFIED t

Wo have thought and thought,
bat nre stilt unnblo tb rind ,n
HRltlmtttc TWusfl'fot' clutterUiK up
this spatewith Information' to.Im
ifght'Crossof San Angclo. the boy
pin Tucltsr, has Jnbejc.1 a senl
faccil .monkey, Hoxvever. .some of
the remnrks 'penned San

the sport writing bus-

iness! fclve ua such ft huK" chortle,
it would lie a selfish act to keep

ftom the readlnc ptibllc
t

MORE OKIKF
Here's his latest posslp that will

probably end up about like his
mlninformatlon conccmlnc P. E.

'shotweltVtransfer to Amarlllo.

"CAUEFCI. TlinllK"
"Joe. Bailey Chcaney Is said to

have the Inside track to the chief
coaching Job vacated at Mississip-

pi university by Homer Hazel. In
event 1he Howard Paynementor Is

employed by Ole Miss, San 's

Bobcats may stumble into
further complications. An official
of Howard 'Payne tells us thct If
Chcaney moves on, the college In
all Jlkellhood will endeavor to hire
Bill Bissctt as his successor.
"Whether,or not the Bobcat mentor
would accept the position is anoth-
er question. U has not been dis-

cussed with him."

HE'LL .BE THERE
Now we haven't delved Into the

situation carefully, but despite
Coach Blssett's outstandingsuccess
as director of San Angelo Bobcat
football machines, we seriously
doubt Howard Payne will offer
more than 10,000 annually Just to
secure Bissttt's services. Joe
Bailey Cheaney may accept the;
Mississippi coaching Job, but wc
rather except Bill Bissett will still
be coaching high school football
next fall, just ns he did last season.

NOW HCS1I
With the signing of Pete Cavr-tho- n

as coach of Texas Tech ath-
letics, the cries for- - a mentor that
maintains discipline in Lubbock
should come to an abrupt halt-Whi-

Petewas directing athletics
at Austin College, we understand
he ruled with an iron hand. Caw-tho- n

is not the type of coach that
setsup a long list of petty punish-
ments for athletes who insist on
fracturing the training rules, but
he deals with each individual case
as it arises and, fortunately or un-

fortunately, usually comes out on
top. Cawthon is the refereewho
was knocked silly in the Southern
Method Christian cham-
pionship battle last season, but he
wobbled.to his feet, shook thecob-web-s

from his head and continued
his duties.,.....

- SOME CONTEST
We spent an hour or so last

night watching the Lonax Horrftts
dustoff the StantonBuffaloes. We
went into the gym . with an open
mind, but before the game had
been completed we became nearly
as Interested in the proceedings.as
the excited supportrs of the respec-
tive teams. The game lacked pol-
ish, and speed,but the element of
"contest was there in all its glory.

COT IT OUT
Jo." regard to '. the rural

gamesplayed in Big Spring high
school gym, some of the schoolboy
athletes,who are playing for Big
Spring high school have the er-
roneous impression that it's their
duty to sit around the sidelines
and pass belittling, remarks about
the rural teams. If that group of
self appointed tormentors will just
.remember that much of the future
football and basketball material
will come from rural schools and
that the unintentional 'sarcastic
remarks do not help the rural boy
select Big Spring as the location
for farther education, the offense
may toe reduced appreciably. We
are wondering what authority has
been vested .in some of the wise-
cracking sophomores and juniors
of Big Spring high school that they
feel obligated to attend rural bas-
ketball games and continuea con-
stant stream of cutting criticism
throughout the contest.

Radiator wore, prices rifht.
Tulsa Radiator. Fender-Bod- y Co.
815 East 3rd. adv.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Blag.
"IT IliS'S TO LOOK WELL"

Shower Baths!

BIH4DY
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Announces Opening

-- iesdaj'Febi-uary
Goliad-

Live' And Oresned

POULTRY ut
Wholesale and tall)

FREE
. DELIVECy

Ptwse1198

?aiMxyfd Egg

i ' :
1- .. . ii

Steer BakewalFArtasp Tmyei To vp&fcm
PARDIIFHAS

WTUSSLE
Captiaik: Edward's

StaysOn Crutches;
Fans-Follo- Cagers

Although Golden
Tornadoes have gained im
pressive decisions over Lub
bock, Stanton and numerous
othercage teams of thatsec-
tion during the past few
weeks, the Big Spring' Steers
will leave Tuesday afternoon matC8,n.td hty coring
for the Dawson game four fieldcounty capi-
tal determined to win a few
more basketball gamesbefore
the district tournamenthero
Feb.14 and 15.

One of the two injured reg-
ulars, Elmer Pardue, is back
In harnessand will probably
see" action against Lamesa
Tuesdayevening,if he is need-
ed. Parduewent through a
short scrimmagedrill Monday
evening, the .first he has en-
joyed since losing a slipping
contestwith a bar of soaplast
Friday night in the high
school shower room.

i

Panlnln T.,-- ., .1.. .. . 1
I

attachedto his crutches, but his nt- -

tending physician has indicated he i

may be ready for the district tour--)
nament here Feb. 11 and 15. Ed
wards will not be used in future

games, but will be al- -

lowed to enjoy complete rest'until
his services are most needed.

If Coach Stevens decides to start
Pardueat center tonight in Lamo I

sa. Buster Bell and Tommy Hutto
win probably get the furward" ns
slgnments with "Sloppy" Smith and
Ted Phillips doing the heavy de
fenslve work. It Pardue is held or
the bench Until the tide of batUe 1?

tested, Fred Martin will probablj
take the pivot position.

Original plans to take the two
pep squadson the Lamesa trips in
large busseshave been temporarily j

abandoned. However, several fans
planning to follow the Steer

quintet in private enrs and early
Tuesday morning,Clara Cox, Geor-- '

gra Kirk Davis and Ktfty Wingo,
sponsors of the pep squads were at-- '

tempting to find rides for all the
rooters in privately owned vehicles,

:

lastNights
j

Fights

By The Associated l'ress
ST. LOUIS Benny Bas3. junior

lightweight champion. stopped
Davy Abad. Panama.(4). Johnnie
(Pee Wee) Kaiser, St. LouU, slop
ped Kid Woods, Indianapolis, (4).
Billy De Foe, Minneapolis, knocked '

out PeteWhite, St. Louis, i.
PITTSBURGH. Pa. Sergeant

Sammy Baker. New York, out- -
pointed Joe Trippe. Rochester. N.
Y (10). Bobby Young, Detroit, j

outpointed Ken Hargreaves, New
Kensington, Pa., p. ,

CLEVELAND Sammy Mandell.

(12), non-titl-e.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Bucky
Lawless, Syracuse. N. Y., outpoint
ed Young Jack Thompson, Los An
geles. (10).

JOES .MOINES. Ia. Tommy Gro- -

San, Omaha, Neb, knocked out '

Tony Liggouri, Des Moines, (2). '

PHILADELPHIA Johnny Ja--
dlck, Philadelphia, and Gaston Lc
Carde, France, drew, (10). Paulie
Walker, Newark, N. J, outpointed
Joo Dundee, former world welter-
weight champion, (10).

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Mickey
Cohant Denver, outpointed Mike
Dundee, Hock Island. Ill, (10).
Ham Jenkins,Denver, knockedout
JohnnyWright, Los Angeles, (5).

TULSA, Okla Babe Hunt.
Ponca City, Okla, knocked out
Sandy Moir, Chicago, (2).

JOPLIN. Mo. Nick Broclio
Herrin, III, outpointed Kid Feck
Little Rock, Ark, (10).

LOUISVILLE Jimmy Byrne,
New York, outpointed Fred Cullen,
San Francisco, (10).

NEW YORK George Bernard
ShaWs anger is histrionic, says a
letter: "I always get into a tagc
very carefully and conscientiously
wnen it is necessary, because it
saves a lot of time and makes peo
ple realize my opinion vividly and
promptly, but my Indignation, as
you probably gue&s. In purely

mere mountebanking." The
letter Is one of a number Involved
In litigation which the magazine
Plain Talk contemplates against
Shaw; TJio presses were stopped
when Shaw forbade publication.
Then the magazine decided It was
within its rights In printing tht
correspondence.

OXEN GHADE ItOAD FOlt CAR
BHOWTS-SVILL- (AP). Whep

Jesus Lopez, Mexican farmer,
bought aa automobile, h

used a yoke vt oxen to grade 'the
load from a hhway to his home.,

LOMAX GAINS VICrORt OVER

MAPilUW IN tJUKA Sl&SlUN
, MmW MONDAY NIGHT, J6,1S

Ledtttcr'a iFceTosslEnd?Exciting GameBe-
tweenHoward County.Rural School Five

""

.
' AHcTRrlggs Irvin's StantonBuffaloes

I

t) ct it "vv

Tho Lohiixt-tlornet- liad-the- r

atlngehi sharptnedup'Monday night
and although they were forced to
bus about the court two xtrA fis-
sions to securethe desired results,
finally evened1matters 'wltti" the
StantOn 'Buffaloes by Winning 16
to 15.

HensdnBu'ffufo'' forward, led His

goal andthree'free tosses.However.
'It was Robertson 'wh'd sunk a long
field goal just before the Close 'Of
regular playing time that brought
about the first extra three' wln- -

ute period.
During tac first three minute ex-

tra Interval Henson plunked In an-

other field goal from under the
bojket, bnt W. Wood, Lomax guard
sunk a two-poi- shot from the fdul
circle to bring .his team abreastOf
the desperate Buffaloes. The Count
stood 11 all and there'It" remained
until another three-minut- e session
was ordered by "Bill Sfeven's, r- -

fcrce, to break the deadlock.
After both clubs had scored a

brace of two-poi- counters each in
' "0, , .

',
if. nrt ftr tfhnMlnr. Thsm ty null)

. 'nds of tI
Ledbcttef missed his first effort
but the secondswished through the
net giving Lomax a one point lead
which was maintained through the
precious few seconds left on the
tickers.

Ledbcttcrand W. Wood were tho
bright offensive stars Tor Lomax,
but It was Icrt to McGlnnls, the
3mallest man on the court, to break
up frequent Stanton dashesdown
ihe court McGlnnls was always in
the way of Stanton passesand had
it not been for his active defense
work, the Buffaloes would probab-
ly have amasseda more impressive
total for their evening's work.

In a game played last week at
Stanton, the Buffaloes trampled the
Hornets under a 32 to 26 count.
Considering the fact that Stanton
was leading the Hornets26 to 5 in
that game when the half ended, the
final result led Hornets to believe
they could change the decision by
preventing a first half riot and.
tncrerore, bookeda return game.

By virtue of the victory over
Stanton Monday night, Lomax be-
came a threat to other rural clubs
in Howard county, who will battle
In tournamentplajrnext Friday and
Saturday. Lomax is conceded an
opportunity to meet Coahoma in
the semi-fin- contest, but Fairview,
Knott and Acketly must be consid-
ered in the reckoning.
Lomax 16.
Players POS FG FT PF TP
Ledbetter r 1

Williams f 0 . 0
Lilley c 0 1

W. Wood g 2 1

McGlnnls .....g 0 1

Totals 6
Stanton 15
piave- -. pnH vrl - rif td
Enlev n i n i

MOM N POP

TSVLMH XOUCKMOOTOBCB

BED tlEOM ?uncoTtwT hum
A BLACK AND KUUUOHS

SHUVfTUXr, AP.EINTHC GUHNS

SOttCTOlMli 1
OLC

COLOMtC- -.

ROV'fDV

kcoTuq'

witrr

MftilONS
BIGHT .OUT

FROMOItPCT

GrandJurors
Begin Session

After tho. grand Jury'-vm- s

and Instructed ,to probi
nil criminal offenses that am
brought to Its attention, Frltx It.
Smith, judge of the 32nd district
court Monday morning ' proceeded
to call the civil docket. Bet casen
fot- - trial and then finished out tho
first morning of tho regular Feb-
ruary term hearing uncontested
sulfa. A number of dlvorco enses
were set for trial Tuesday mold-
ing.

L. S. Pattersonwas made forc-manv-of

tho grand jury nhd the fol-
lowing clc,ven men completed tho
panel. C. E. Talbot, Arch ,Fotd, Li
H. Pate, W. C. Wcstfall, Guy Guf--
fcy. H. F-- Taylor, Loulo Hutto,
Otis Chalk. Grub Broughton, L. E.
Lomax and Dock Wallace.

The grand jury has approximate
ly aT-o- r IS cases to consider dur-
ing this term", nccordlng to George
Mahon, district nttornoy. who ar-
rived in Big Spring with Judge
Smith to conduct the regtuar-'Feb-ruar- y

term. Mr. Mahon .said most
.of the cases to be considered are
forgery offenses. ' -

Judge Smith nnnounccd the en-
tire- docket Is net down for trial
next Monday morning. Feb. 10" at
10 o'clock;' and urged till 'attorneys
retained by defendants and Dis-
trict Attorney Mahon to be rendy
for trial.

1,230Pupils In,

SundaySchools

A total of 1230 pupils was pres-
ent in the Sunday schools of six
churches last Sunday. Churches re-

ported the following attendance:
Methodist church, 449; EastFourth
Street"Baptist church, 206; Episco-
pal church, 35; First Baptistchurch
3G0; Presbyterianchurch, 84; and
the Church of Christ, 97.

The East Fourth StreetrBaptist
church announces seven additions
to the church following services
Sunday. The newly organized
church orchestra played at both
services.

Pat Rayleft Saturdayafternoon
for Dallas where he will have an
infected, foot treated.

George Melcar motored to Ster-
ling City Sunday. He was accom-
panied home by Mrs. Melear who
has .been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. T. A. Onstott for the past ten
days.

Parks c--f
Kelhjy i
Robertson g-- f
Hamilton g

Totals 6f 3 0
Referee: Bill Stevens (A.C.C.)

v uuri 1 Willi
T0MIGHT II BCDi
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fSordPbirits ..........By JackSordfe'
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WestTexasCounties Gin
152,659 Bales Of 1930 Crop

Pete CawthonLands '
TechCoachingPost

, JJDBBOCK, Tex, Feb. I.
(AD. Pete V. Cawthon, for-

mer director of athletics at
Sherman College at Sherman,
has been selecteddirector of
athletics and head football
coach of Texas Technological
college. Dr. Paul W. Horn,
president, announced lastnight.
Although Cawthon is not ex-

pected to begin his new duties
until tho opening of school"
next fall, he probably vrill con-
duct spring football training In
April.

Directors Of Lions
Club Meet Wednesday

Directors ol the Lions club will
hold their regular weekly meeting
Wednesday night of this week
rather'than on Monday as has been
done in the past. Meetings are
held In the office of Cecil Collings,
justice of peace, in the Howard
county courthouse. Forced ab-
sence from the city of two or three
directors precipitatedpostponement.

LONDON-PARI- S RECORD SET
XONDON' (AP). A British air-

plane carrying 20 passengersand
weighing nine tms set a record in
flying to Paris in 95 minutes. The
distance Is 200 miles.

TvVEtTV FIVE YEARS AGOS6o"
t30VLEBS TOt4 PART IM TE A.Q.C.
TailRMAMEAtT AT CLeVBUWO TWtS

10

Ten counties "surrounding-- "B i g
Spring ginned 152.659 bales of cot
ton during the 1929 season,accord-
ing to thegovernment'sreport-- Thl
total was G20 bales more than thai
Tor the same counties in the 1938
season.

Dawson ranked highest in the
two "tiers" of counties extending
westward from Jones, Taylor and
Runnels to the New Mexico line.
Mitchell was second and Howard
third. t:ie total for this county hav-
ing been 21,137 bales or 2;233 bales
less than the 1928 season total.
.41lnnlng3 by counties in Uilsarca
follow': ,

County 1929 1928
Dawson 32,528 23,451
Mitchell 25.231 26,390
Howard 21,137 23.370
Scurry .......... 18,420 11,929
.Fisher 1 15,961 24,096
Martiri 10,780 9,665,
Nolan 10,579 10,983
Tom Green .... . 7,748 10394
Coke 5,816 10.028
Gaines 4,459 1.733

152,659 152,039

MISS KOGKltS rUOBIOTED
Friends of Miss Mary Rogers

will be interestedto know'that she
has been mode assistant'manager
of the PalaceTheatre In Midland,
recently Miss Rogerswas former-
ly organist at the Rltz Theatre'in
Big Spring.

Auto glassfor.dll makes.of care.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co,
815 East 3rd. adv.

FoodPreservation
JanuaryTo Be Practicedgy lpii

Of - Home Demonstratiwi Gwup
, u. : .

Members tof'iheiicduhly iletrton- -.

stradon clubs wfjf iut.intoprncllce
the lessonsat the "January program
as'studied 'under thfl supervision of
Mr. Louche B Allgood. county
demonstration agent. ' The. Janu-
ary pr.bgraW-w'as'jFoo- Preserva-
tion In Relation td tho 4- - Pah-lr-y.

All itctub 'women 'will 'bo demon-

strators.In February io' put Into
proctlco the lessons Jenrned last
month. Club women will demoh-strat-o

one or two of tho following
lessons: ThoiiH Panlryj ;'tlio

Wnrdtobc, tho. Living Room, or
u 'Poultry.

DemonBtrntlonswlll be carried
oiit'lii the home of club women In
"result demonstrations' for tho
welfare of tho mcmbcWnnd their
families., Mrs. Allgood explained.

For ttiosc club women who will
demonstratd'the H pantry, thefol-lewlng- "

Item's tiro "required: To
produco nnd 'preserve'foods which
.will 'enable them to servo n balanc-
ed'diet tb their' .families the year
around; to' provide' st6ragc space
and to make a menu and recipe

' -file.
In' Novombcr these demorvatra-tor- s

uro expected to open their
homes to members of their club in
an "Achievement Day" program
Tho aim of all club women Is to
piovide vegetables and 'other rooa
stuffs'In thp months

In the H wardrobe demonstra-
tion the requirementis planning a
woman's wardrobe for the entire
year, to make p foundation pat-
tern, to enter a waish dress in the
county contestand two dresses In
the Howard county fair. Tho aim
of all club women tn this demon-
stration Is the making of a foun-
dation pattern and ono dress each
lor the county' contest and the
County Fair.
, In the poultry demonstrations,
demonstratorsarc asked to enre
.for one flock of 100 or more pure
bred hens, to l.juse and feed Wmn
properly, to keep account of ex
penses and receipts. The aim for

crrr audt co.
Public . .Accontaata

ftudlts. Income tax service. In-
stallations of cost and financial
Syirtcrm, pectal Reports

Lester faher SIdg.
106 W. Third St. Phonu 611

PHONE 1257

Drink . , WfsBMm

HE.VLTH - 2
s9K1NIH

mwl to
Prompt DdiJcnr.V. '

" Bigpring
Creamery Co.

I

ProgramFor

nil club w&aton. in thldcmontfe'OT
tion s to concentrate an pnr
breed of pure-bre-d chlckins an
to keep a record of' accounts. j

Women who will '"'ilcmonskat
the living room lestan'.nro give
Until April 13 to makd lmpro'cj
mcnts. At that (Imp the r&oW

will bo floored a, second time t
ilctcrmlno .which ..demonslra'li
hns made the greatest: Improve!

mcnl considering the Amount c
pended. Thera arc club wqnj
en wno win ucmonsiraio mo uvj
room.'

Tho aim In .the fourth" dersonst
tlon Is. for all club wdtrion to pfa
for sufficient naturalandrartlflcl
light and to plan for a rcallnL
center. ;
" iTJt'o monthly itinerary' for Won
en's clubs is ns follows: Tuewla
Vincent and Knott; edncsdnjL'J
therv ajhursday, Fridal
Lomax and Illway .

$100.00

For thi arrest tA convic-
tion of anyone'stealing cattle
from the - H." H. Wilkinson
Ranch.-locate- 10mllea'north
west of BUr Sprtast. Cattle
branded Cross,P (letter ,"F!
with. ctVR'.hrp"Th- It)' high
un on lef t ulioiilder' v

H.H.lWidmwon'.
Ranch

W. E.,Ford3gr.A')
,

W4 t Vv'
- '

t XT

Announcements
Tlio (oUowlhg 'ndidatcsl
nnnourico foc .fli?. offices
designated,.subject to tli'9
action of tho" DeBBOcratir
primary, July 619Sp;tfv. '

For County SuperinteiaiJent:
PAULINE CANTHEUJ

For Sheriff amd Tax Collector,
Howard Countyji".: f

JESS SLAUGHTER '
For County Juihrcr t j'

H. R. DEBENPORTA
For County Attorney:'

JAMES "LITTLE
Candidate for Congress,.16th

Dist.: ' '
E. E. (Pal)MUnPHYi.

For Justice of Peace;t. v' .

CECIL C COlilJCNfia
For Constable, Precinct'One:

JOHN WILLIAMS
For Conrmlsalohef,"7 ProclnctNumbers: r.-- '

J. O. ROSSBR" 'a

For Commissioner., JPrctac4..Number Onoi
O. C. HAYES .

For Commissioner: .Eittcinci.

PETE JOHNSON
For District Attorney: )

GEORGE

For aty Commissioner:
Jt. l. c66k ', uK--4For City Commissioner:

r--t
For ajy CommlrJns'r: . tC. E. TALBOT!' fc,
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Being Stressed
--

.. "

ilcnn JJamt ,jJealor
'ph'president'sconference .wiUf

Y'tfrfiAirkVltbsaflt' has sttcaStl.
lmportanco ot a

HUtalned volume fit, Hqmo repairs
Hmd aj'teral6'n! winter Is' otdi-narll- y

a dull seasonIn tho business
fades' when fiklllcd services mo

readily obtained, Homo owner
jSioiiW find this arii opportune .time

' i',4 fitt4uit Will, tmnrrvlAmnntftf" M""- - , v..... w .........
which .add Id comfort nnncaranco.
and value," R. P. Lamont, Secre-
tary of Commerce ' '

Tho, .above statemont recently
lSfuJd uirtho Secretary of Cam1--mer-

'should be of InestlmVbla
JviiW)to ithosajenpagcd In tho ,pa(nl
."Industry, bo'lh tHb .manufacturer
atotne dealer,as ,wcll as tho

.Recording to' Hector M.
lElwell, cjllr of. ho lipmo,

By the Hpmo
iModc'rnlzInf; Burcnii of the Nation--1
ial fiulldlhc Industries. Inc.. who
-- declares h,al ,1s modern,

. rficr'o aro In. iKo United1 States
.about 12,000.000 homes which need.

.'Mri'fEldwcil. cqntlnucsj andJtMp
Jbauhiatcdthat tho hvcraBo' moid--
eyrfUtnV 1ob "costs about' ?,00O- -

k'r'niittrig" market of $24;ooo,ooo,000,
i'6qual't6 a 20' jftar "hew ' building

. .'. k .VnluaUQn '

ilne, Alto ,twelvp .rpojUhs- Just'
.Jijsd jJSWiOOO.ooo wortn or.

dorio In "tho United
States.-

- "irta. tho .aim of' tho'Homc
'.MOdcrhlrlne bureau,ib. help ralBo
.ihla' ,fjgMrp, to r$2;0pq,O0O,'00O ,fpr

that Aho .pArllclpatlon'.of tho" paint.

-i- fioiia toot'cnuaJ' m'ark'et would be.

nbo.Ut lQD.WO,oo. (tcorcciy any
'8oVt'of 'a'mqdcr'ntelnE Job .can be
.hccqmpllahfcd without the uso of

lacquer or
qthQtipdiiQt Of tho Industry,
.tth'as'be'chono of tho functions
Of,thpJJlQmo Modernizing Bureau

. to.' lnC this out to the consumer.
--M:V7.nr.L'. .il.ll-V. n

jvs'-jacric- which reaih,es many
newppapera'"throughout the United
.SYateswtih Articles' teaching the
'piiUrAF fa'utillc 'thvo necessity for
ap4Wc - Pain and varnish.
lC6ib'lJnyogud and tlicr.e la much
,to ''beftatd' In tho way of

to apply it, tho best
conblpati6ps.ahd why It Is

'"" '

'.Thlshaa1beftn a valuable aid to
lhBl p'alnl'andvarnish lndustrj". but
ovenEfcater-forc-e will be put back

"6f;thirf.sort"of endea.v6rby tho
as the faut that the

Burea'has"".pledged'Its full support
4rv- - vprilrtont-- --TToovcr'a business
Stabilizing plan 'means that tho V

cfforts must be redoubled.,
- A." suggestion was recently made

y fniari in anotherbranchof the
"bufidlng .industry on how to obtain
S prospects--- for modernizing work.
ITMoldeols just as worltablo for

. paint .and is ,'now made easier In,

vlewof SecretaryLamont'a stato--.
menc v vVyi Suroj--
,,'ThCjjplan Is' to make a house-to-,htis-

Wrvoy or canvas in the sur--

nalrc. JliIiwlU got full lnforma-Uon'for'lt-

dealer and manufac-'.tu'ceritO- n

!Just what the needs of
Jhpsp peoploVaro for fcdccoratlng,

i --painting andgneralcleaning up.
Th6sa,worklng tho survey could
use'.Secretary."Lament's statement
a3amintroduction and n reason
wliytho" prospect should answer

. their .questions, lWhat a valuable
v inmg; sucn a supcy wquiu uu iur
anyone in a dlrcct-by-ma- ll or news-
paper a'dveftlsfng campaign.

VA now. field has'been recently
C opened,which will .bo,of interest to
, the .palnC and vvarnlsh Industry.

j Thls'is'in tho affiliation of tho two
grcofclylc movement-Hom-o Mod
ernizing. XhPrc no, .the Jlome
TJodornlzIng Bureauof the Nation- -

aVBupdlng Industries, Inc., arid the
American. Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. ThQ latter will function ps
tho 'rural departmentof tlio for
mer.,thus opening up an avenue In'
to a new $10,000,000,000 market

.modernizing tho farm homesTOne
and oncHtiuartc?million 'farm, own
ers, members or this national, or-

ganization, havebu( one 'objective
"a higher standard of Jiving on

tho farmr-an- . ''income from tho.
farm Ltpjpay.'JMHsM l

Throuch 15.000..active communi
ties Bcrvjng- theso nembero,,the.
form iureau .provides uiu )no)iru-tia- n

ohd Jtusvestlons. tho nractlcal
nicies Jot,obtaining his higher
standard.of living'' through a com--

sf6rtable,rn6(lern convenient home
- on ovory larnmu Amsricn,
;t,;
ajSoxoritv Meets
yV ."ThursdayEvening

v". --r
,Tho,.Bpsllon Sigma Alpha .soro'r'

' Ity will meet witn miss uiaru cox
'attlSOT JohnsonBtreot at 7 o'clock
i Tfatrsdiy avenlng when, the regu--

li.VJ'Jl.'.'j,. VWuInt, utltf Kk I,. I.I '

Uaukara .U'lll hA'1 lllflmlfljt,! Hllf.

i it tho S, M. U. Mustang band to
4 bo. given in tho high school audi
f'U&rluiWtt', i '

Lr 1

K. H. TO SiKET
The of tho Order ot

tho tMinsrft sir will, hold a stated
mUc at 7!M .o'clock Tuesday

. ftvenW .lR thMaonI4 hHt
.. "iUm t4 she ptdWtf-w- fl -- oJ

" 'I'-r.ir.- 'j

V
m .)MMt aauiuiMd. kUy "hop,

yui- - Rltor, dr-Bo-dy Co.

AMI

V'

Gowns .

' RayonjBloomerB , jj Hli
t'h"Chanlonltc," ;

.,naw. ihfuiw. .ubiluca'. h
' you'll flna .at pny-prlc- ol

Pnstci-- colore ,

1.49 .Glrdlo V s"ii
ajjrht jfrontf boning,1
jeaastiopancw .......

CliUdren'sSlecpcrs :1
nnnnclottn sleepers,!
wHh.nr.wtthnilt.foct.
Slzcs';2 to Jtonat this bargain

Chambray Poggya'lls
Stnravplny suits
usually .priced much f ,1
higher.lAmz sIcqtos;
grc-to-

p

1 to G.
trousers.

Trim-
med In red.. . i2 for

.Child's Bloomers
SKItVICWELX, sa-
teen liloomcrs cut
in price. Kin-pro-

scams. Aces 3 to 0. 1Ulack, white, flesh,
4 J?or .

CreepersandJlompers
Cunnlnt; styles iln
prints or plain col-
ors.

$
Regularly prlo-o-d 1hlclicr. Infant's

SIZO .

Iitfants' Wrappers
Warm flannel wrap-- Of.

pers, indispensable --P
for linby. Easy it? 1launder. In pastel
huef. Special 4 for

Infants' Buntings
Reirular $1.05 Value !

Of fluffy cotton" eid-
erdown, trimmed 1with 'satin' ribbon
and,crochQ tine.Vinli
or oiue trim

Turkish Bath Towels
Sic? 2x42: thick
double loom; soft
npd absorbent...N.. 1S for I

Cliild's. Voile Dress
Splendid srndo vpllo" ,t
Is used in this well i)
made rarment. Size 12 to 0 yearsof aeo,
3 for

Women's U. Salts
ItnyoWmpcd, cream &
tinted'cotton suits.
Neatly trimmedneck 1and nnnholes. Knee
lenrtU. 2 'for

Assorted
Brassiere

brocaded.. ri3 for

FountainjPens
Jloqdiome1 pens will
rive years of satis-
faction. Assarted col
ore and point; Sr.
and Jr. sizes i,vi.. '

SUtinlcSsKhtfe iSot
binds butcher

luilfe. bladn
utility knife. , $blade imrlnc knife
and
colors.

disc knlfo
Assorted

shar-
pener. 1
Colored Enamchvaro
Your choice ot any d;,
two of these brlrht P
colorful coffee pots,
dlshpans, stovers,

. 'Avortel colors;--

Gllletto Blades
A liarcnln that every ft .

man will" want, to r
take advantareof I 3
rejtular BUa tmclaKea
nf hmlf for ,

Oym putflt
Aihqrcain Indeed!,A
wTiltocotton Athlet
io bhlrt, truck pants
of whlto twill and
elatlo sunnortrr for

Uruolly
Sweatshirt

this shtrt
uells for $1.23. Cot-
ton ifleeoe lined. Blua
and white heather
twist ....,,..?':..,..

.1.Golf Balls ,

Our MW. brands
i

llyo
und reMllent with 1tovch, eutta perona
cover. 3 for ........
SoutKif

SUt SMttteru bi

--.

--.

" I

t--,

j Hi
.

ties, in ' ' I t'.
now and ;, - II nA A

.

i.uiuriii. .d iur. i h v i .j-- ii ms i b

BluoWorlrSlilrts 't

blue cham-- . O--
brny. Full cut, and 0 71
Htroncl.V made Our- - I

Oyalue. 2 ' j
Aion's u. suits' Extra heavy part--
wool . suits. " Flna

, WKht .flcec--.
- lng?lIottiedfrray. .

- Haitdkcrclilols,

Sign's tfancy bordered rayon
ilnlnh .handkerchief.Our reg--

ular.liiC.yalud; ,10.ior ,...v,

Sundries
FepsodentTooth
rastc three
tubes

tubes..

Day Rum
3 Jj

sire ;1
three

Soap ... $

box

throe.for --
'

size
three for

I'atto

'ffs int.

Colfax
denin or .

i
Am"

Soap 13 $

Mfeh's

wllh
und

Ward's morningl Evqrjr department
HfiiVD ihonoy-savltiBiDoll- ar Day values! Every irom .rcRil-k-r

item reduced In price and III imahy .casesotic
--twpl,Pomi overy cuar.tnicnt,

Shirts fWjh clioose

Fancy K
Four-ln-ho- 1attractive 'MS

Durable

regular

l'or hall or limine room: .Our' .tilgceit vnlnol

- Talile
.SL85 vluoL...FoIdlnr. Jllard-ivno-jl

tmnut!' iefiUletclto cov
erings

Hunting Cap
ledlum.brown,

stroncly constructed.

flashlight
AU.me.taI. finished
In- - nlckts:
will beam 500
feetv

.

.

M-i- blaci-- .kets: nnn on both

$1.23
tuuu

Checked Novelty

quality, trim-
med in fancy colored $Tle-liac- and

und
ntw. Kecuiar S1.4U
value

BBp
BBBL

--
OljXS-P

JBBl''BB

iiES Bleached

BaflBBl

'bind dud,I'i' Njy
Mirrors

Dxugs' and

1

Mulslflcd

bars........

Bcltaets
Splendid

Iwit-o-cra-

3rd GrtK

straight iomorraw
Ward's

tsitoclts, Hollar
ca?ly ylstt,

Card

Ilunting JMi:
fflkfA

and

in

orders
borry yjnos,

KUy.

'Gauntlet

Ulaghetio"1
TouXilo

Fleecy Down
Blankets

i.i,..9ur

Cottage Curtains
Vo.Ua

Sheer

1

.

r fast
to

Mctdcino .Cabinet
ui .aicci. in

,oi !j'
V U U 3f

Sholvcs , .

True reflectlntr mir-
rors.

llard wood
frames, enameled,,
Itp-nl- sr jtl.fl. value.

Mop

Podded steel frnme.
size.handles.Recular .$1

COo for

Ui.it

C-- f

pure
3Ixo !. .

- -

qnd

, weleht

size

$

pars

In
nickel

buckla

item

""CUlnr

Tho

tvitli for fruit

.

$1.39

easy

AVhlto

and
in

cabbageand dcUvcryJs

For

mirrorDoor,

IJirco

S whlto

JL

Bhrubbcrj-- ,

1

Control

n ronvpn.
lent .hand lever and

easy Nickel plated levers.
vaiue.

Late...t ior- - r

linjinosiBnTiuurtinmi

(1

wcwrmaMBMi. i mi i i

Juro silk from top --"ft1,
to toe! t a'I

Men's-- Hoso - e

Ward's Mccliknlc"' J
two-threa-d cotton e'.
yarns, ".- -

illbitpnsi,DalreJMiaJ firt

Pajamas"
Cozy ono piece .flan--

i7C.lr nml front open-- rtincr. . ,ln ii-P-J-

iiraiu ana
frosr.

Slode of best 6
Sum uii , r"

with venUlatcd'sldca
4 for ., V

Fast color
.heavy' double' loop
weave.-- Cenulno Can-
non . SUM

'..........

Baby Commodes,
r" ... (J;
Tho com--f

finished ;ln
pink or blue .With
the clovcrest

on
them '

Baby Stocltings -

Slado of fine
ismt cotton ,llno

'BtBlBVflVBl :bVJVM IB lu iBVLiiP Bathtub SoapDish t'K m-d- . lIsBBBBBIBI BBBV B Bjl
. IB --SmbF H , A H Hb One can be at-- fc

BBBl BBBV " 'BBB Inched to tho tub or IpT
.BBBVkBjM9HBP-BHBB- wBVA BVM - 'lBl ' rercwed to J I

'BBSaBfr yj' "t 'BmBb lJJK Men's Socks
BB Bjj 1 flBj 1 BBK , Sturdy quality for .

r BBB J 0,H .oyemlay. w o a r.
'fl ,."v6?Bf,BBB- aosely knitted 'of S';-

4jSf T Hb K0 tffl S fUf 0011011 1'nrns' ls i- -

JbWAB U thisAV.IbW jP5" r?F durablo sheet. 31x00.

i .JtaifejidFprk'Se.ia mfefer

IbBLBBbVbBBB ''v"f KS .HPP White

-. aiado.or,lIitht -- KfrKB, --oat.ior,

t00c H

Forhons Tooth
paste 3 COo JL

Lotion
BOc for

Coconut
OU 60c r

for
;

Oatmeal 1'.

Kotcx JOo $1

Wllllamn'
Cnnni 30c

TK J 1

pebeco TioUi

threeiSOcidKM Iit tf
Soap, G r--1$

,l(oso

leather tjlacfc.or
brotvn

k4

tpv

vfcry

Drcss $--
r,

Shnvlur

Vest

color,

flashinr
throw

Sic

nimble

hands.
ulaiicc. Smart

Pgv

Tires Automobilu
ccesocs

Basement

Placo-you- iow Ward's

1

GLOMES
Men's Leather

'

s Lamp

1
XockhjgCap ,

4

111

2

onion

Balloon
Pump

1
Larco

operate

A-A- A

Ford

bath-
room,

Triangular

value.

Hardn-arc-, Sporting-Good- s

Paint

Basement

plants. Pompt assured

1

ItQUIwIt

.;valuk

trees, ornamental

New StarterAnd
Choke

Models

1
ir..H.(.Mt,,...irf.ii ,uul n1 Inlfk

brlnjra choke.control
within reach
lleirular

New . '
Phopgriph

Records
r

Justfiejyed
Release

--4 111jl 1 i nun

Scnlco
weight.

aeumicssuwi.

Children's

1

zrimmea
2 for

itiesiBaby'sRubber
Kfado

Turldsii Towels"

borders,,

.qualljy,''
Inckyi 5 for

cutesfllttle
modes

pic-
tures' printed

mercer-- '(1

.,.

BBB

t

X- -

elastic knit lfSi
inforcra necw

iv, 6 pairs

Baby Gowns '

Slado 'of ibaUste,
nalnhook und similar
fabrics, well' made
and beautifully .fin-
ished,,...3 for

Boys' Knickers
Well made of novel-- 1tv tweeds In assort
t patterns.--. Cut full vmartly. styled .. I

J I Baby Dresses
V Ilandmodaand hand

viiuiruiu-re- a on nam.
wool.--, butlite ' and .$Mmllar malriols,, tbeautifully Ilnlahed.

Batisto Baby Dress
Well made lltUo irar-- '4mnts that were tP
.nirnmu viuuetf waea '
we sold them for 60oeach...3 for

Wooden
Kitchen .Stoo-l-

. .n whlto or cream.

Rubberlips vor Icjcs

4" "

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Phone280 . ... fnJftlfcXM. r i" 4 . t - ' ""v- -. . - - V -

..

Pllsso CrcpbV '

rfrmilicnU crmlifr--.
rnsy. lo (llande. A ft
rtollnr invested r lit PithW'sc-vlcenb- lo creto
'wUl .provide tnnny
.neat pretty undcr--
carmcntn. .

Colorcast
ottonstrlnts.

andsmart ttheo..attrocllvo'pat-- M1tems in Aitientiv wo-
ven. dnrnblQ. prints.

0 yds.
: 111 ''. - al

Rayon Dot Gingham i.Ono of Our most out-- (b.
BinuuuiK., vniue. 7 Mr ,
this sericabln oa:l ,

; beautiful plncham: f

Alurnliium Kottlo
tllchly polished. , . . , jfc
wood irrlp. Kxtra jf
nualltv and n reeru-- , 1lar 8W9viluei;,B-it- i

Aluminum Dlshnan
- . 1

une-pioo- n, seamless v II
heavy (aluminum. IBroad, rim I

I

184nch lJiUesId.3
iSUllson; French4 "

.Only "...., j

BahyJumper 1; .

ijuiuts. 01 inn besi m n
bamboo I beautifully V
iiiiisnca,,in pinli or 1Diue.T t '

Cut cearaand Fteel ,
pinions',0'hardwaod fX

handlo, a

,BaihrobsftorCliildreh
,W5JJSfe.j3?ir',iic

jvahri'TfiaiirlM A 'j
uuiiiKot ciuiii. inattroctlva.colorsand ,
patterns.

BreadBoard
and'Knifo 1
Men's .Overalls

, AVestcm isfylo, ilado ,STB
of .denim.
Resular'SL35-- value.

TTi

lCho.cQtoCoY.ercd
'Cherries "

Pound of delicious
cherries.Imbedded In p
rich .liquid cordial 1.and covered .with
rich sweetr

.chocolate., 2 for.

JHand Axe.
BpeclaUv tempered
tlSfl. .Finished ' Jet a.
felacJc. Hickory nan--
lUe,-- .Kei-ul- ar f$lJ0f t.

IT?.I Vna&i Xa ti Ri'u--o f 3
iuwidv avuuwnno
Sruclblo allqy steel. Ctaper V
rround.-- PUcd and 1.ready for ute

Claw Ilammcr I
Forrod' rrow' Beloct-e-d

tool stael bars.
Polished head. 'Whlto. M
hickory 'handle.'

Long'IIndC Shovtfl
iwuna point steel
blade. Tempered to
resist rock and
pravel v,v,"v,-i..,,-.

BloclciFkiio - " 4
Improved t h r o'tf't 4constructton. Adlus
frthlft NlHM W.I.Aa

1Loneth 6 Inches .... ,
- " j. -

Bodsprcad'. i .
"

Serrlceablo lwli;:e eeUori:
erochet .weave: ' Mramrtar
nwdo.ut pure..white .4
wltli decjrMttve-.pt-- ,

arm Iregular l JbTVt1! tuX
.

.rer. 41JU vUae.
Xhlek. HMKWtoua. Mttterifht, ttraetive I

'JtAleJDKOI

Htvm 'fceJ. Sprays
t y uwk, Heavy Iiapd daeaWe '

4i,,lfll 'Vitj,

for. i.toes

......

1
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t H E FLORSHEIM SHOE

OUR FIRST

YOUR LAST PAIR

qihert M FisherCol
Phone400 WeDciocr

OIL POTENTIAL INCREASES,
BUT ALLOWED OUTPUTFALLS

"
TO TOTAL OF 25,093 BBLS.

Twenty-Tw- o HundredFeetHorizon Surpasses
The ThreeThousand FeetWells Gauging

38,806 Barrels ComparedTo 10,863

Although the book potential of
producing wells In the 2.200 nnd
3,000 feet pay horizons of Howard
nnd Glasscock counties Increased
more than 1.000 barrels, from 37.5!f
to S8.C69 barrels, the allowed out-
put was curtailed from 27.774 bar-
rels to 25,093 barrels, according to
the February schedule issued by E
E. Andrews, proration umpire.

The total allowed output figured
on a percentage basis is approxi-
mately 22.5 per cent of the book
pqtentlal. Pipe line companies
purchasing oil from this section
have a verbal agreement with op-

eratorsthat proration will be based
on the total amount of oil purchas-
ers can handle during the month.

With a total potential., of 38.S06
barrels daily, the 2.200 feet pay is
gradually pulling ahead of the 0

feet pay"which has an esti-
mated potential of 19.S63 barrels
during February.

Companies listed in alphabetical
order, section numbers, numbers of
wells, daily potential and daily al-

lowed output, follow with wells in
the 3,000 feet pay listed first:

Three Thousand Feet
Amerada Petroleum Corpora-

tion, section 137. block 29. Nos. 1

3, 7 and 10, potential 700 barrels
allowed 700 barrels; section 138
Tfos. 4, 5 and 6, potential 400 bar
rels, allowed 400 barrels.

Amcrican-Maracaib- o, section 136

block 29, Nos. E-- l and B-- poten-
tial 250 barrels, allowed 250 bar.
rels; section 156, block 29, No. C

Settles, potential 175 barrels, allow-
ed 175 barrels.

California OH Company, section
137, block 29, N$s. B--2 and B--3

DoraRoberts, potential 400 barrels
allowed 400 barrels. No. B-- 4 Rob-- -

erts, potential 1,545 barrels, allow-- '
cd 355 barrels; Nos. 2 and 6 Rob--t
crts, potential 200 barrels, allowed

' aw barrels; Nos. 2 and 8 Roberts.'
, potential 200 barrels, allowed 200

barrels.
CosdenOil Company, section 129.

block 29 Nos. A-- l. A-- A-- 3 and
Roberts, potential 150 barrels.

' allowed 150 barrels.

Continental Lease--,
Continental Oil Comjiany's No. 1

Clay, 'section 127, block 29. poten-
tial 100 barrels, allowed 100 barrels;
No. 1 D. Roberts, section 138, block
23, potential 40 barrels, allowed 40
barrels; No. A-- 2 Settles, section
158. block 29, potential 900 barrels,
allowed 207 barrels;No. A-- 4 Settles
potential 150 barrelsjtllowed 150
barrels; No. A-- 5 Settles, section
135, block 23. potential 75 barrels,
allowed 75 barrels. No, A-- 7 Settles
potential 200 barrels, allowed 20C

. barrels; No. A-- 8 Settles, potential
200 barrels, allowed 200 battels

F, H. E. Oil Company"s No. C- -l

Roberts, section 156, block 23, po-

tential 25 barrels, allowed 25 bar-
rels.

Green Production Company No. 3

IL R. Clay, section 127. block 29
potential 100 barrels, allowed lfX
barrels.

Humble Oil & Refining Company
Nos. 1, 3 and 8 Clay, section 138.
block 29. potential 600 barrels, al-

lowed 600 barrels.
Magnolia Petroleum Company.

No. 1 Roberts, section 13$. block 29
. potential 200 barrels, al'owvd 200

barrels; Nos. 2 and 14 Roberts
section 157, block 29. potential 40C
barrels, allowed 400 barrels; No 2
Roberta, potential 20 barrels, allow-
ed 20 barrels; No 4 Roberts, po-
tential 100 barrels, allowed 100 bar-
rels; Nos. 5 and 8 D. Roberts, sec
tion 136, block 29, potential 400
barrels, allowed 400 barrels; No. 9
Roberts, potential 200 bsnels; al-

lowed 100 barrels.
Superior Wells

Merrick & Bristol's Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 8 Roberts, section 137. block
29, potential 800 barrels .allowed

00 barrels.
s, Superior Oil Company No. B--4

Roberts, section 137. block 29, po-
tential 100 barrels,allowed 100 bai-rcl- s;

Nos. B-- 5 and B--8 Roberts, po-
tential 400 barrels, allowed 400 bar- -

rels; Nos-- ,B--9 and B-1-0 RoborU
potential 400 barrels, allowed, 400
barrels;No. B-1-3 Roberts, potential
100 barrels, allowed 100 barrels;No.

B-1-S Roberts, potential 30 barrels.
allowed 50 barrels; Nos, D--l and
D-- 4 Roberts, section'136, block 29.
potential 150 barrels, allowed 150

barrels! Not. E--5, E--6, E--7 and E--9

Roberts, potential 900 barrels, al
lowed 300 barrels.

Owen-Sloa-n and Cosden. jS'ps. 2.
6, c S, and JO JtoberU, .c1B izc,

PAIR WON'T BE

block 29, potential 1,180 barrels, al-
lowed 1.1S0 barrels.

Schermerhorn Ojl Company Nos.
B-- l. B-- B-- 3 and B--4 Roberts, sec-
tion 157. block 29, potential 450 bar-
rels; N03. A-- A-- 3. A-- 4. nnd A-- 6

Roberts, section 137, block 29, po-
tential $00 barrels, allowed 800 bar-
rels.

Shell Production
Shell Petroleum Corporation, sec-

tion 156. block 29. Nos. A- -l and A-- 2

D. Roberts, potential 50 barrels, al-

lowed 50 barrels; No. A- -l Settles,
section 135. block 29. potential 60
barrels, allowed 60 barrels; No. B--l

Settles, 800 barrelspotential, allow-
ed 200 barrels.

Slmrcs Oil Company io. 1 Clay,
section 127. block 29. potential 1,800
barrels, allowed 414 barrels.

Sprague Oil Company Nos. 1 and
4 Roberts section 156. block 29, po-
tential 125 barrels, allowed 125
barrels.

Sun Oil Company Nos. 2, 3 and 5
Settles, section 135. block 29, po--
tential 600 barrels, allowed 600 bar-
rels

Ward Oil Company No. 4 Rob-
erts, section 137. block 29. 3.288
barrels potential, allowed 756 bar-
rels. Nos. 3 and 5 Roberts, poten-
tial 400 barrels, allowed 400 bar-
rels.

Wltherspoon Oil Company Nos. 1

uid 2 Kloh. Rumsey and Abrams.
section 3, block 32, potential 200
barrels, allowed 200 barrels.

Twenty-Tw- o Hundred
Amerada Petroleum Company's

No. 1 Coffee, section 22, block 33.
potential 1,632 barrels, allowed 375
barrels.

American Maracaibo Nos. A- -l

A-- 2 and A-- 3 Settles, section 6. block
12. potential 600 barrels, allowed
300 barrels; Nos. C-- l, C-- 3. C-- 4 and
C--5 Settles, section 6, block 32. po
tential 500 barrels, allowed 500 bar-
rels.

Continental Oil Company's No.
A-- 6 Settles, section 6. block 32,

50 barrels, allowed 50 bar--el- s;

No. 1 Eaton, potential 50 bar-
rels, allowed 50 barrels; No. 1 Ov-rto-n.

section 5, block 32, potential
10 barrels, allowed 50 barrels; Nos.
I and 7 Settles, section 133. block
12. potential 2.O10 barrels, allowed
i69 barrels; No. 5 Settles, potential
15 barrels, allowed 45 barrels; No.
3 Settles, potential 50 barrels, al-

lowed 50 barrels; Nos. 1. 3, 4 and
3 Kloh. Rumsey and Abrams, sec
tion 13, block 33. potential 4.570
barrels, allowed 1.051 barrels; No,
1 Kloh, Rumsey and Abtams, po-
tential 75 barrels, allowed 73 bar--
rels.

Cranfill 4 Reynolds' No. 1

biam.s, section 3. block 32, poten-
tial 125 barrels, allowed 125 bar
rels.

.Howard Corporation
v Howard County Oil Corporation's
Nos. 1 and 3 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrams, section 5, block 32. poten
tial 3.240 barrels, potential 735 bar
rels; No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrams, potential 180 barrels, al
lowed 180 barrels.

Humble OH & Refining Com-
pany's No. 1 Settles, section 132.
block 29. potential 50 barrels, al
lowed 50 barrels.

Kirby et als' No. 1 H. Phillips,
section 23, block 33, potential 1.151
barrels, allowed 265 barrels; Nos.
1 and 2 Baker, potential 2,600 bar-
rels, allowed 598 barrels.

Louisiana Oil Sc Refining Com-
pany's Nos 1 and 2 Settles, section
3. bloclt 32. potential 280 barrels,
allowed 200 barrels.

Lion OH & Refining Company's
Nos. 1 and 2 Coffee, section 22,
block 33, potential 400 barrels, al-
lowed 400 barrels. -

Plymouth Oil Company's Nos. 1,
2 and 7 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams,
section 5, block 32, potential 2,520
barrels, allowed 600 barrels; Nos. 3,
5 and 6 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams,
potential COO barrels, allowed 600
banels.

Pure Oil Company's No. 1 Scrlv-ne- r.

section 4, block 32, potential
40 bairels, allowed 40 barrels.

Schermerhorn OU
Schermerhorn OH Company's

Nos. 1 and 2 Phillips, section 23,
block 33, potential 3,771 barrels,
allowed 867 barrels; No. 1 Kloh.
section 13, potential 2.118 barrels,
allowed 487 barrets.

Shell Petroleum Company's Nos.
1 and 2 Kloh, Rumsey andAbrams,
section 13, potential 3,000 barrels,
allowed 704 barrels; No. I Coffee,
section 13, block 33, potential J.125
barrels, allowed 258 barrels.

Slmnw No. J Coffee, section 33,

BRADY CASK
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tendant Is on trial., .
"

The defendantpleads Insanity as
a defense In this Case, andyou are
charged that no person can be
punished for an act committed
while Insane. However;, every peis
son Is presumed o be sari until
the contrary, appears trom tne
evidence. He Is prelOmcd to en-

tertain, until this appears,-- a suf-
ficient degree of reason to be re
sponsible for his .acts.

The defendant In this casn has
tiled with the court ah affidavit,
stating, among other things, that
he has never been convicted of a
felony In this state- or In any other
state. Now, If you find the dtv
fendant guilty of murder and the
punishment nsscssedby you Is for
not more than five years, and you
further find that he has never
been,convicted of a felony In this
state or In any other state, you
may. In your discretion, cause the
sentence to be suspended; and In
caseyou desire to suspend the sen
tence of thedefendant, letyour ver
dict show that you find the defend
ant has never been convicted of n
felony in this stateor In any other
state, and further show that you
recommend the suspension of the
sentence.

First Speech
Assistant County Attorney Har

dy Hollers began the argument
He said the number and brilli-

ance of Brady's attorneys did not
awe the'- prosecution.

"Brady, this eminent man, this
son of the Gods, and Lchlla High-smit-

a girl from the country, Who
came to Austin to get a job."

In that manner Hollers describ-
ed the defendantand victim.

"John W. Brady, the man of
power, realized that this girl was
trying to get away from the life
he had been leading her.

"John V. Brady, who fragged
about his knowledge. John W.
Brady went to her house that
night; he realized he could not
hold her. He determined that If he
couldn't hold her, nobody should."

A. G. B. Hlghsmlth. father of the
girl, and his wife, sat two tables
away from Brady. They were abso-
lutely expressionlessas Hollers told
of Brady's alleged Intimacy with
the girl, said that as far as the ev-

idence showed she was "as pure as
a lily In the field" before shemet
Brady.

Flea Attacked
The young prosecutor turned then

to an attack on the Insanity plea,
assaulting especially the testimony
of Drs. Joe and Goodall Wooten, as
old friends of Brady.

Hollers launched again a bitter
indictment of Brady, saying he
went to Miss Lehlla HIghsmlth's
house on the night of last Novem
ber 9, a sane, rational man, bent
on murder.

"Gentlemen, thero are only two
things for you to determine:1. Did
John W. Brady kill Lehlla High- -
smith: 2. Did he know the differ
ence between right and wrong and
the nature of consequencesof his
act?"

He spoke but 35 minutes, andLon
Curtis, Brady's boyhood classmate.
arose to answerhim.

"We arc here because we were
friends and are friends of Judge
Brady. We know theJohnBrady on
trial here is not the John Brady we
knew.

"The John Brady we knew would
not be here today charged with
this offense the John Brsldy In
possessionof his mental faculties.'

Curtis, a tall thin man about
twice Hollers' age, denied the lat
ter's allegation of unfairness and
answered:

"This Is the first time I ever saw
the defense denied opportunity to
talk to witnesses denied by the
state."

"Bootleg liquor," he wqnt on,
"brought Brady to the shattered
wreck he was on the night of hom-
icide."

She Learned
Before this time, Curtis went on,

Mrs. Brady had learned of Brady's
affair, "had seen him fall from his
high state."and had talked to their
family physician about leaving him

"This physician said if she did It
would mean his complete ruin and
perhaps his suicide."

The lawyer went on to describe
the insanity contention, telling of
all the eccentricities defense wit-
nessesdescribed and the testimony
of the alienists.

He painted Brady as a man wild-
ly intoxicated and insane, who went
to Lehlla HIghsmlth's house for no
other purpose than-t- see her. '

Toward the close of his address,
Curtis referred to Brady as a
"wonderful father and husband" In
years gone by. -

County Attorney Roy Arqher was
next He told the'Jury this was the
"kind of a case that tries men's
souls."

Archer pointed 'to each Juror and
leaned over almost in, their faces.
He spoke slowly and theatrically,
not so loudly as Hollers.

"No more will the sun come up
for Lehlla Hlghsmlth; no more will
the sun come up for her,"

Father Crle
Hlghsmlth was crying. Brady was

potential 200 barrels, allowed 200
barrels,

E. L. Smith's Nos, 1 and 2 Cor--,
fee, section IS, block 33, potential
2,280 barrels, allowed p34 barrels.

Sun Oil Company's Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 4 )U Phillips, section 14, block
33, potential 5,4t8 barrels, allowed
1253 barrels,

Taylor-LlnV- a Nos. 1 and 2 Kloh,
Rumsey and Abrams, section 32,
potential W0 bemls, allowed 150
bwrels,

Wife Of Former
CountyOfficer

Dies! Tuesday
Mrs. Elizabeth Dont. about CO.

died Tuesday .morning at, litis
o'clock. The deceasedwas the wife
of Frank-- Dent, pioneer of this section'

and county cletk of' Howard-count-

between tho years1898 and
1902. Mr. Dent was succeeded In
office by James I. Prlchard,.'the
presentcelrk.
,Mr. and Mrs. ,Dent had been re

siding in other parts of Texas un
til about eight months ago whuri
the couple returned to JJIg Spring.
They had been making.their home
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Lloyd .at
tKo government experiment station
oh the Lamesa highway.

Funeral arrangementswill not
be mntlb until a son, Emthett Dent
of Post. Tex, arrives Tuesday af
ternoon. Another son who lives In
Portland Oregon will not attend
tho funeral. The Chas. Ebcrly Fu-
neral Home is In chargo of ar-
rangements.'

ForsanGirl Dies
Of Sudden Illness

Glorlctta Petersen,
daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Pe
tersen of Forsan, died' In a local
hospital Monday night at 8 o'clock.
The little girl became seriously 111

Monday afternoon and was rushed
to Big Spring where she died a
few hours later.

The body was sent to Taylor,
Texas, Tuesday where funeral ser
vices will be held Wednesday after,
noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Petersenis
connected with the Southwest Tool
& Supply Company at Forsan.

Jimmie RogersAgain
To Appear In City

A fellow who, with tho personal
appearance here last nnHntr mnrf
many friends will appearagain at
the R1U theater Friday and Sat
urday, this time in a Columbia
short subjectentitled, "The Singing
Brakeman."

He Is Jlmmle Rogers, famous
"blues yodeler," former railroad
brakeman, and now one of the na-
tion's best-know-n vaudeville and re-

cording artists.

No. 2 Completed
By Schermerhorn

.
Schermerhorn Oil Company has

completed its No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey
and Abrams, the well which has
definitely linked the western exten-
sion field of southernHoward coun-
ty with the Coffec-Phllll- pool of
northern Glasscock county, after
testing 190 barrels during a one
hour swabbing test in which tho
fluid could not be appreciably low-
ered.

Pay was first topped at 2.117 feet
and was opened to a total depth of
2.539 feet. OH bearing horizon
were broken all the way from the
first pay to the total depth, it was
reported.

As operators prepared to place
the well on the pump, oil stood
within 100 or 200 feet of the top of
the hole. The well la located 330
feet from the south and west lines
of section 13. block 33, township 2
south. T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey.

FreshmenWin
Play Ticket Award

The freshman clas3 of the Sen-
ior high school was awarded tho
$5 prize for selling the largest
amount of tickets for "Aunt Lucia"
play 'recently stagedunderauspices
of the P-- A. council. In award-
ing the prize, the council took into
consideration the number of pupils
selling tickets and decided on the
freohhian class as representative
of the groups entered.

leaning his head on his hand, his
eyes closed.His wife embraced him
aj Archer went on,, culling Brady
a "murderer," saying he "had
hounded this girl of her very fife."

"Is he Insane, Is he crazy, or Is
he bo hellishly mean he doesn't
care?"

The county attorneywas reading
from the charge. He would quote
a paragraphand turn again to flay
Brady, quoting whatstatewitnesses
had said Brady said wherever he
could.

"See those red rounds In that
white body? He had, that egotistic
streak. Why, he was on the court
of civil appeals, he was crazy, ac-
cording to Dr. Brown (a defense al-

ienist).
"Such a lame, lame, lame excuse
this scheme of insanity was

hatched after he hadmurdered this
woman, hatched to escape the pen-
alty the enormity of the crime jus-
tifies."

Archer declared tlila- was a capi
tal case, that the electric chair was
the Justified penalty. ''Just where
would you go to find one tpat does,
If this one doesnt?"

The defense excepted twice to
Archer's argument

"Lehlla. Highimlth," Archer con
tinued, "had a right to HyeVv

"One of them Is dead;that Is the.
punishmentwe are asking In this
case murder with malice afore
thought.' .

Dayton Uoses was next for Brady
but lie went first to the bench and
whispered to the judge, who re--t
ceased, court until ; p-- PSV t

PublkMMs
CIvH Suits FUedln 8MI Dtstrlet

Court
Frits K. Smith, Jwj. PrecMtiis;
nena White, vs Virgil White, di-

vorce. '
JamesHullrvs Texas andPacific

Railway, suit for damages.

KoUoca of 'infection to farry ,

JamesI. rrlchard,,county clerk
Edgar KuKykend'all to Carrie IC

Allen. ' '' i- - t
Earl Wilson to Annie Holt.
Tom E, Moore to Blllle E. Tatum.
Porter Hanks to Maurlne Iden.

A

Fnpers Filed
JamesI. rri chard. County Clerk
J. A. Bishop to JJora Roberts,

deed of trust, two tracts of land.
J. R. Boodle to Q. T. Hall, war

ranty deed, lots 0 and 6, block 113.
d F. Bauerto William B. Currlc,

deedof trust, lots 0, 10, 11 and12 of
block 4.

Carl Bauer et ! n Henry Page,
deed, lot 4, blocit j. Government
Heights.

E. D. Carron to L. 8. Patterson
and Miller, deed or trujti part of
lots 0 and C, block 0, Boydstun ad-

dition. ,
P. W. Carter to C. WV Mitchell,

deed, lot 29, block 10, Edwards
Heights.

W. H. Howell to W. L. McCollstor.
whfranty deed, Southcst ll, block
7, Cole and Slrayhorn addition.

Delia Hale to V. F. Roberts,,war
ranty deed, not 10, block 10, Coa-

homa.
Ross-- Hill to RobertN. Hill, deed,

part of section 45, block 33-1-

R. F. Lyons to F. C. Hopkins,
deed, part of lot 2, block 12 of
Mornlngslde Drive.

R. F. Lyons to A. T. AngeL deed,
lot 10, block 1 Highland Park.

T. R. Long 'and wife to Clydef
WcKcc. warranty deed, section 25,
block 33. township three nrfrth. I

Albert Edcns to O. T. Hall, lease!
section 0, block 3i, township one
north.

William Fisher to Lorenzo Gar--
cla' ranty deed, lot 6. block 116.

Forsan Townslto company to W,
H. Roberts, warranty deed,,lots 14,
15 and 16, block 31, Forsan.

Forsan Townslto company, to W.
L. Mahan, deed of trust, lots 10, 11,
olock 9, Forsan.

Lorenzo Garcia to A. B, Shortes,
warranty deed, lot 6, block 118.

R. V. Mlddleton to B. W. Searcy,
deed, lots 5 and 6 subdivision A,
block 19. Falrvlcw Heights.

C. A. McKlnney to Sam Walker,
deed, lot 18. block 19, Coahoma.

Maggie McCaulcy et al to State
National Bank, deed of trust, part
section 19 an d 20, block 33. town-
ship two north.

John W. Ogdcn to E. It Tomlln- -
son. warranty deed, lot A, block 39
Chnney addition.

C. D. Read to H. Noble Read and
Norman, deed, cast 2 lots 2 and
3 and all 4, 5 and 6 of block 18.

Emmie Robbto T. S. Currie, deed
of trust, lot 10, block 43.

D. C. Smith to C. H. Lewis, deed.
part section 19, block 32, township
one south.

Louise Stahlman to Big Spring
Building and Loan, deed of trust,
north 2 of lot 4, block one, Morn
lngslde Drive.

W. J. Shank to W. E. Shank,
deed, lot 4, block 17, JonesValley.

G. N. Teston to Nettle Mills, deed
part section 35. block 25, Houston
Texas and Central Railway survey.

J. Fred Whitakcr and wife to J.
A. Forrest, warranty deed, three
acres section 5. block 32. township
15. Texas and Pacific Railway sur
vey.

Stanley Wheeler to S. Hanson,
warranty deed, pa,rt of section .29,
block 32. township one north.

K. R. Woodford to 3. L. Williams,
deed, lot 11. block 30.

ROTARY WORK
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the need of developing the agricul-
tural resources of the county, stat-
ing that the need is fairly well
recognized.

The speaker- cautioned citizens
in the matter of forging aheadaf-

ter new Industries, stating that
only Industries that are built from
within score a continued success.
Many cities are seeking new fac-
tories when probably natural re-
sources, raw material, Hying con-
ditions and other requisites are
lacking.

In. cxtrolllnc the Importance of
the civic committee In community
weirare, Mr. Watson stressed the
necessity for permanence In citi-
zenship, to bo gained only through
ownership of homes and tho subse-
quentcontent and"pride of the' In-

dividual citizen. . i

"There is a direct relationship
between beautiful homes, well
cared for gardens and the earning

'power of citizens," was his ex-
planation.

Publicity
Publicity for the chamber of

commerce mustbe as reliable as
publicity for any other line of
work, and data set forth by that
departmentneeds beas authentic
is that from any business house
n the city, Rotarlanswere told.
Other committees which the

ipeaker touched upon. Included the
ill and gas committee which has
is purpose the development of
hese sources of Income' and the
jchools committee which will look
After the .adjustment of school
problems and the bulldlmj of
schools for the future Big Spring,

A, S-- Pageof the United testes
post office department, visiting Ro--
tarlan'ipokea few words caution
ing the pty. to not be too hasty In
Wtkfnjf - ftdejal building

KAYSER PltOPPER
TB1N0ESS ROYAL

Tlirco good qHality tea-no- m
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which they may outgrow within a
few years.

Chairman
Q. H. Haywardhadcharge of the

nrocram which' Included In nriill- -

,ion. ft nirsonir led bv Mrs. Bruce
Frailer: a croun of Hawaiian
numbers by a trio of Hawaiian
musicians from Hollywood at prcs--
cnt with the Big Spring Music
company, and tho Introduction of
visiting Rotarlans and guests.

Visiting Rotarlanswere: Taylor
Long of Midland; BUI Bean of
Tulsa, Okla.; A. S. .Page of Fort
Worth, while guests Included Mrs.
Bruco Frailer, Mr. Longwar of
Dallas, tho Hawaiian trio, and
Miss TheresaPistocco of the Her-
ald staff.

B. Reagangave a brief report of
the visit of local club members to
the Sweetwater Rotary club Mon-
day.

George L. WUke reported a de-
crease In attendancefor the last
month and urged members to
again seek to attain perfect attend-
ance. Tho club will be apportioned
to 10 captains each of whom will
look after tho attendance of 10
club members.

Boys' Week was announced for
next Tuesday when members will
be hosts to members of Boy Scout
Troop No. 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Johnsonre-

turned Monday from' San Angelo
where thoy visited their son, Tom
Johnson of Hamlin, who recently
underwentan cxtrcrrloly serious op-

eration. Their son, they reported,
was improving satisfactorily. They
were present two weeks ago when
the operation was performed.

Mrs. Forrest Walters and Mrs. V.
O. Honnen left Monday morning
for a visit in Paris andMcKlnney.

:

Mrs. Vcrd Van Glcson and Mrs.
J. B. Young are In Toyah- and El
Paso the guests of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Richard F. Schclg is still 111

in her home on Fifteenth street.

NKW ARMY AIRPORT IN TEXAS
MIDLAND. Texas (AP). Estab-

lishment of an Intermediate landing
field here has been authorized by
the secretary of war. It will be
manned by four enlisted men of the
air corps an-l- , two from the signal
corps, who will develop necessary
meterologlcal service.

ROSENBERG Greyhound bus
station adding Improvements.

CASH ft CARRY SAVES
Cleonlnxr and' Pressing
SI for-th-e entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

31S Runnels

IN 3 WEEKS KIDNEY.
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TROUBLESDISflPPEAR
TanlaeOnly MedicineTo Reach

TM Stubborn Caso
Tbt war Tnle Uk bald of your

Iroubln nd taiU tbtro would Mm
untMlltvaU were It not far tlx

of tbouid ot ntn and wo.
rata who hi put it to tht tat and h,
found tfamHlra rntorad to health, fmd
from Ud rhrumatUn, ttomach, kid-a- r,

Ur" and Maddar, troublta by to um
of thU supar madicla. litre's ona man,
Ur, Chsrlta U BtulU, a- - carptnUr and
tablntt maktr. who au(rtrtd nlibt and
day for rears until Tanlae put an and to
bit troublta snd'aud Mm a saw man.
"I aufffred from rundown condition for
3 or 4 run. I alio had aom kldnty and
bladdtr troublta' at wall u indlgatloo,
tCMtritla. and palna In atamachand tide,
(beat,and iboulJtn. I. had lott consider-a-bl

wiltht sad mrdeep was dtiturbed
t or; timet nlsbt. I often had tried
tther' tkUirt which railed to help ma out
tter 1 had takenS bottle of Tanlae my

kldner, bladder trouble aid paint dlap.
geared and ,nerer, returned. I now ileep

el aad wj pep and weight bar all
been recovered." Teniae dres retultt
ind (Ires them oulek for eterr herb,
ark and root In it U a atronr po.

.em utdtclnev I,Ue all good tbtngt it hat
la Imitator but .remember "while other
Hike glowfsg prsmUct Tanlte l the
)NK, rHl medklA tbt.baka Ita cltlrot
flta gutrntee of mooe- - rtfuaded If It
bm et http in. IM not. aececta tub.(Hut. Atw drossitt;
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man, too,-- but they know hlrnv.as
well, asgenial, In tils dally con-

tacts.
Hughes' ' career began In .New

.York, whero his . legal abilities
brought early prominence and an
opportunity for the Republican
mayoralty nomination in 1903.
This, he declined., Two years later
he, became governor ot the state,
and In 1909 he began a second
term, but rcs'fgnfd In 1910 to no--
cept appointmentas at) associate
Justice of tho supremo court This
came from Taft, then president

The Republican national con-

vention at Chicago nominated hlni
for tho presidency Jurjc 10, 10lG,

and heresigned tho surpeme bench
on the samo day.. After his defeat,
he returnedto private practice, but
again entered public service In 1921,

to becomesecretaryot state In the
Harding cabinet.

In this capacity he was the
Ltftlnclpal American delegate to the
naval armsconference of 1921. He
continued in the cabinet after
Harding's death and withdrew at
the beginning of President Coo-lidg-

second term in 1925.
His International prominence

brought him appointment to the
arbitration court of The Hague, by
Coolldge In 1926, and two years
later election by the council and
assembly of the League of Natrons
to an associate Justiceship on the
permanent court A)f. international
justice. In addition, he served as
chairman of the American delega
tlon to tho sixth
conference in Havana in 1928.

Tnft began and endedhis career
In the Judiciary. His first public
office was as Judge of the superior
court at Cincinnati, to which he
was appointed- in 1887. In 1890, he
became solicitor general of the
United Statesand two years later
was appointed federalcircuit judge
for the sixth judicial circuit

After the Spanish-America- n war
when America was first faced with
the problem of tho Philippines, he
served as a member of a commis-
sion appointed to study the ques-
tion, and In 1901 he was appointed
tho first civil governor of the. is-

lands.
Early In 1904, President Roose-

velt brought him to Washington to
become his secretaryof war. In
1908, he' was nominated for tho
presidency by the Republican na-

tional convention and was elected.
He sought in 1912. op-

posing WoodroW Wilson and Theo-
dore Roosevelt, who had bolted
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tho Republican ticket and fftrmotl,
an Independent party., Wllwnryur?
elected, Jtbosevelt was second 'lrr
the Voting, and Tafts third, s. Z,

He was appointed chief
of the Unlfed States, on Juno.30.
1921 by PresidentHording. In.thjsr-offlc-o

ho; worked: assiduously,-preV
paring his opinions'in." long 'hand
andfighting toffihe encroachmentr
of falling 'health...

1

f( 1'

A month and; a Half ago thorc, 1

was a recurrenceof an old bladder
aliment and his, nervous, system
was badlyjImpaired. Against j,Ui'pu t$
advice of his pnysjcians no, .jqurr.
neyed to Ohio io attend,ttie funeral
of a brother) and t this Irlp waj
said to seriously affected, his,
condition. ' ' "t Xl

Returning to Washington he-en- -;

tcred a hospital heW,ond''tti',vreilt. .

later wenl $0 AshevHle.-JNort- . r
Carolina, for what was expected .to.
bo a month's rest followed by iC.rot
turn to his duties as chief fjustlca)
His ailment, however, proyedstobo-mor-

serious" than was expected.
Yesterday, his son Robert A."

Taft at the.
c

.JVhlto
House with Attorney Gen.er.af;
Mitchell. In his pooltet Vashlir;
father's resignation. j,3'", j

The Hughes nomination -- .was.--
referred by' tho .senate"to lts'comV.
mlttee on tho Judiciary,, which.' Is,,
expected to take It up at Its first j
meeting, probably early next 'Welt
Chairman Norrls says no opposi-
tion to confirmation is In prospect;,

Charles EvansHughes, Jrlj plan;
to resign as solicitor generalWhen --

his father becomes the chief uij-- t"

tlcc. His duties carry hjm.
frequently before the

and he feels it would bo atn
impropriety, to plead governments
cases before a trlbuh&r'.of which;
his father Is the presiding 'officer

1.

Has Ho ExcvpeiL
k,nii nmr iin MWWiittln'MilllM . S

by a gland food. It is usedthe.world
over by doctorsand otherswho know.-Sinc-e

its discovery excesslathailsrgclji
disappeared. J S,, jf---

That modern way is embodied.it)
Marmola prescriptiontabletsandpeople
have usedit for 22 years millions-o-

boxes of it. In almosteverycircle thero
are userswho showtheamazing results,

Marmola isnot secretEach' box con-
tains the formula and reasonsfor Jill
good effects. It has brought to multi-
tudes new joy, nevr vim, n?wbeauty. jGo
try it. watch results.Beslenderlikejour,
envied friends, without starring. Go ss)t
your druggistfor a $1 box of hlarraoltC
and reedthe bookin the box.
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